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r - few days harvesting their my.

MONTREAL'S MILLION

Montreal, July 26,-The 
millionaires and near millionaires 
city will, it is estimated, make Montreal 
the Wtgeat contributor to the ipcome tax 
rejteioe of between -fifteen a»d twenty 
million dollars Finance Minister White 

expects to get from his new income tax.

AIRES ing operations of the Pul 
returned to his home inf 
an officer in the Nafioj 
State, and will volute 
service.

Mr., and Mrs. Walter y 
tained a number of guest 
Rosy Hot,” Lake Utopia, over the week
end. Among those enjoying the outing

y.has daily mail is a 
l'by Mr. Harry

her. There were a num- 
rs on board who were go- 
i the cherry harvesting ; 
tere Mrs. B. A. Cheney, 
arvry, of Seal Cove.

Green, of Seal Cove, has 
of Mias Ophal Cossaboom

1< Cossaboom, Mrs. Edgar Cheney, and 
many others.

Mr. John Morsel went to St John or, 
Thursday oiva business trip, sailing with 
Capt. Delbert Guptill.

A new weir is being built at Gull 
Cove, the stakes ofwhich are being driven » 
by Mr. Vernie Johnson, of Woodward s' J 

i has returned to her e°Te’ wrth cn8™e-
Herring have been reported to be at 

Woodward’s Cove in small numbers.

here 
ing t

;
hundred 

in this

¥/ m
iple.

James Leonard 
on W and MrS. W

at a few weeks.

Misses Mary and Evelyn Çrawley, and this week.

LEONARPVELE. K !............... Mrs. Dannie
July 31 hWe mSLjehn- ■

-A concert was told in the RoWnaon haa returned to
on Sonda, S ™ £ »

with their sister, Mrs. Thomas Holmes, in 
Beaver Harbor^ j '

Miss Belra Matthews is visiting Mrs. 
John Morse.

sDominion are located in Montreal, and 
while ho exact figures of how much will 
be collected in tfie city has Been mSSe; itfMessrs: 
is thought it Will reach $10,000,000 a year.
A list of Montreal's millionaires follows 

Sir H. Montague Atom; Merchants Bank 
of Canada; C. R. Homier, C. P. R. Tel.; 
Lieut-Col. J. H. Borland, Britiah-American 
Bank Note Co.; J. Ri, Wilson, Thomas 
Robertson * Co.; SieH. S, Holt, Montreal 
Ught, Heat & Power ; Shirley Ogilvie,
Ogilvie floor Milling Coji A HaighSims, 
shirt manufacturer ; Hugh Paten, the 
Sheddtm C&; C. H. Gordon, Dominion 
Textile Co.; J.T: Davis, toother ai M. P.
Devis ; George Chverhül, wholesale hard- 

- ware j; J. P-Black, manufacturer ; Milton 
Hersey, analyst1; ,Sir Wm. Aiken, Mi P.,

-Royal Securities ; Geo. W. Stephens, Har-

Miss Ida Spear, Mr. and 1 
don and children, Mrs. Phi

rs. James
i Hanson___  .... ........ ... .. ,
Snearirndf. ^ bw daagliWrRaton

‘ Cunningham. - . ". .
Mr. John Cunningham- got quite lar«e audience was Pre8cnt' and wel1 

badly hurt on Saturday ylaat. His enterta,ned;.a collection of $6 was taken 
horse ran away, and in ttyinfc to stop it the Fore,gn Christian Missionary 
he was thrown to the ground and the - lety’
waggon went over his legs, leavmg fMr,. Willard Johnson and Miss Lettie 
several bruises. Çoughty spent Sunqay in Chamcook.

We are sorry to hear that Cecil Lowéry 
cut his arm quite badly with an axe dll

u;)t> onu

•i sré'&fckti

WOOD ISLAND, G. M.McConnaughey. »■
Miss Mary McMullen was the guest of 

Mrs. George Fraeley at Casa Laguna, 
LakeUtopia, last week.

The Misses Bessie and Louise Cawley, 
M. Mefeean and Mr. Arthur Hooser were 
week-end guests M Miss McLean’s father 
at Mill Lake, r-u -cd-icV po; r- 

The Misses Kathleen and Ella Toman, 
of Gardiner, Me., are visiting'their grand
mother, Mrs. H. MUrfay.

The Mi^sfê Dunn; of Woodland. Me. 
are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Chgdwickj of St John, is the guest 

of Mrs. H. R. Lawrence. ,,,,
Apong theputpf town guests here fgr 

the, Wallace-Araold wedding we** Mr. 
Sw4 Mrs. Percy Day and family. Miss

. " Ætoodore Labatt; St. Lawrence Sugàr.C.; ^

r,W. L. Guar, with Reford Steamtiap Agen- ” ’ ”, 1 • erfty
ctea ; Hon.1* . Bexjue, Senator and lawyer; Miss Elsie Criqjcatd, daughter of My.

. Lord Shaughnessy, C. PyR^' R.B. Angus, and Mrs' John A- Cr^kard, won the 
Bank of Montreal ; D. Lome McGibbon, Govemm’s Mpdal tor the County of Char- 

!Canadian Rubber Cm[ h V. Merédith, lotte in the High Sçhpol Entrance Exam- 
Bank of Montreal.; A Baumgarten, St. tnations. , ^ „;is1 ; . -.ti <■' ■ a
Lawrence Sugar Refining Cm; A. E. Ogil- St. Stephen and St. George boys met on

the baseball-field on Saturday afternoon 
last and played an interesting game of 
ball. Hard luck and costly errors lost 
the St George boys the game.. Themnre 
being 8 to 7. in favor of St Stephen^ 

Motes* 03 etioS» saoB.Tjrir-viq-asb .bns
■ - BEAVER HARBOR, N. B.
riguuidü reiif ei .5$ ■. J. sdi Jo iBioi

CANADA TO OBTAIN LOAN . A bean supper add mle of ice cream
- s- rs, as, m U- 5- , H - ™

Washangton. July; 25v-rSeeretariy Me- was very succemfid, the 
Adoohas notified Sir Thomas White, Cm- ,balng ta^en for the ^ Croas 
adien Minister of Finance, that the,United (,., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robinson and Percy 
States Government ha#-no objection to i^obmson, of White Head, and Mr. Scott 
Canada'* obtaining a, ahortrtime credit x*f Rob,nson and darter, of Gardner, Me,. 
$W<XXM)0O from-iwivete aourcer ip the were wepk-rad yisitpp pf relatives here. 
American money market .j™— hn£ mi

July 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Leiand Wilcox and daugh 

ter, Alta, spent the week-end with their 
mother, Mrs. Caswell Wilcox. ....

Mrs. Harry Gallant end dauhgter, Alice, 
of St John, were recent guests of Mrs. 
Caswell Wilcox.

iqh nwcub itfhii
Mr. Frank Cheney is a week-end guest 

of Mr. J. L. Cossaboom.,Mrs. Chester Leonard and children, of 
St. John, are visiting relatives on the 
Island;

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Welch spent Sun
day last in St. AndreWs.

eîïssrsrjs zr Isæ-w- -
Elmsville, on behalf of the Red Cross ,nc noi~.'st; rsfui r,.G 
Society, was largely attended, and- .t.bri v;. 6AMP0BELL0 
nounced success financially. The Sodlety
will meet with Mrs. Alex. Reach this «ar ilnb 6*>A
week. During the haying season the 
meetings will be discontinued.'''^. ir 

Miss Ethel Lounder, of St Stephen, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Edith Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bonnes^, of Calais, 
have returned to their homè after am

Jdr. Nelson Morse had 4 very luiAy. 
haul on Tuesday when He çàught a very 
large halibut. When wèighetl it turned 
the scales at two hundred and twenty-nine 
pounds. Some fish that!

Mrs. Lewis Franklend entertained at â 
quilting party on Wednesday » honor of 
her husband’s birthday. -There . .were 
twenty guests, who spent «weftyetijuyifcle 
afternoon and evening. Jcet iireem was 
served, and a phonograph provided same 
much appreciated music. Among, those 
present were : Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland 
Wilson, Mrs. John Morse, Mrs. Pearl 
Morse, Mrs. Edward Russell, ef RueteU'a 
Island, Mrs Chester Russell, Mrs. Melvin

Mias Esther McDonald, of Aipherst, N. 
S., has' been the guest of her cousin, 
Gladys Wilcox.

Mrs. Percy Greene and family have 
gone to Seal Cove to pick strawberries.

Mr. Harold Gteçne and bis brother, 
Percy, took a party of girls to Grand 
Harbor yesterday.

The fishermen of this place are hi*

Monday last.

îrt^iiowv

ÈLMSVILLE, N. B -a
: :bf?

iShawintgaa Water .andt: Power Co,; doing very well ,o« account of constant 
dense fog.

Mr. Caswell Wilcox and his three sons, 
Lawson, Archer and Donald, 'went to St. 
Stephen on Tuesday and returned on

riday, . bio (rs taw tl

July 30
The.sum of $Z5- was appropriated re

cently by the Red Cress Aid of Welshpool 
district, for the needs of the Hospital in 
France, / -.<:sd ell 

io Mrs. William-Mitchell, Sr., had the mis
fortune :to fall one day last Week and 
fracture her'right forearm.

Collector of Customs Carson is at

! W-'*T>
=pleasant week spent with 

Henry Dyer.
Mrs. Logan, of St. Stephen, a former 

resident of Elmsville, spent last week 
among friends here. ' ^ V:Lvo':

Mrs. Harry Kelly and daughter, of St. 
John, visited Mrs. Henry Dyer Jast week,.

Mrs. M. McQuoid, of St. Andrews, haa 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
James Armstrong.

Mrs. Daniel McFarlane, of St. Andrews,1 
is the guest of Mrs. Samuel Dyer. '* “

Miss Lila Roach ânï ïrlèridî 
Andrews, visited Miss Roach's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Roach, on Sunday 
last

Miss Minnie HiH, of Hill's Point, is 
visiting her sister, Mts: WRlafd Dyer.

- UMBERTVILLE, D. I.
Z< jIT/H /KOV HEI8;

udT . haniS-'ecî roc; Jqd -sW oc

: -in* saw 'hi ;»ri> ^odf
is o» vss çid: ;i .viorft IfidW -.ms vbs'f*--

SPECIAL LOT
■j ^ ,r;: -yrc diront bsr. ,lv. -j:rr its
feii -Vi; *, 'd* .«

V A I I*
JHiiiii M. if

v„ At Low Prices
pç -Voa -îHT av» h\. hvH to ?rî-U> -An'idi

m:' IN Tie: finest section
OF ST. ANDREWS '

;,i. . IMBÏ AtV .uv'-."- : t« «dl
stood 1,1 SW I usjiw -u A-jïli* o uvl to »;,6- • »çiM il-.

~ 11 .P -• ' •" i" ' a X*

Three Lots S3xl05fc'isK soMiS^iT »"> j

One Lot 53x160
feiv Oil./'ins’ 1=#< « w tHuoo k->.6t! W ,*v#i -;m 4ia 03 .

.old ' »< a » M « - ............... -

$25.00 Down, Beiaéce $5.00 ‘
Monthly and Upwards

eui> :v xs:.vb' . ’ •

sent away on a’wedding tour, and during 
ills absence Mr. Hàriy Groom is acting 
CbiTeCtbr.l|o< v '

vie ; Rodolphe Forget, M. P.; Henry Biita, 
James Morgan, Mark Workman ;Nj A. 
Terry ; H. Timmins, mining; Col. John- 
Cnreutoiisaurance, Huntley Drummond, 
.Cawuia Sugar Co.; Traffic Bostiea ; this. 
Chaput, A. Dalbeei.Jaspard Dessines; 'j. 
O. Gravel ; Lem ay ; George Marcile;
Alphonse Racine. i-uonn b T > i

rJn

I «■» “

•ifgtatnW yrisi? -iSSt
.Mt^ Lawson, of Gfand Manan, was 

the çeeeet guest of Miss North.
2,.Mrs. Bloaard and daughter are visitors
on Jhe Island. - tusdW 

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Lank and Miss 
Haaej Calder spent a day with friends at 
Bocabec recently.

Miss Mary Vennell, nurse-in-training, 
is at her home here.

The Elks, a fraternal society for which
— --------- - ■ 31 Mr. G. M. Byrorrrecently 'acted as dele-

Island Falls, Me., have arrived here to Mrs. Chas. A ffrown is visiting in gate to a content*» i- 
spend the summer months. " jm.'* Chamcook. ' . •cunfr.i appropriated the neat si

i 'Ve FÏ ^S. lp<,'nt Mias TW, of St Johh, is visiting her Miss Nellie Martin nurse in traininu is doHa^to the Red Cross SodttSy fdn^'^'

----------- --------------------- M,ss Irma Bates has returned hoW Mr. and Mrs. Will Martin. Mrs. Magee and family spent the part
UNFORTUNATE BEGINNING from a pleasant visit at Island Falls, Me. Misses a,,, Lamb,,, md ElidaPendle, week with the Misses Lina and Lizzie 

Sometimes, to be sure, the opening is Miss Amelia Ham* of Bpstor^ is yjait; ton are enjoying camp life this week with Kelley and their mother, Mrs.. Kelley, 
so unfortunate as to incur instant rayent- ™8 her daughter. Mrs. Horace,Çross. Mis. Harold. Pendleton # Bocabec. Fishing and haying are the industries
ment and positively iny.ite refusal- ,T*ke Mrs. Charles Cputts and her little son, Mrs. Parkhursb who spent h« vacation of the day, and the season has opened 
the care of the, diminutive mgn of kindly of $t. George, axe -spending p few days here, returned to her hoffie in Boston on for the same morefivSurably than usual
appearance who was accosted in the loop with her mother, Mrs. Edgar Cross. Tuesday. heretofore.
by a reedy purist with the words ; : Mrs. James Trimble, of Bennfietiktlpeàt Mbs. After SWmrt visited hèr sister, Miss Laversa CaldS- and Miss Nealie

Sir, I am lpolung for a Wtle succor.’ a {eWi days with friends here recently. Mrs. James B.Gliné.bn Tuesday. MrtWéh spent Wednesday with friends at
We i, anort^ the wearer of ,thnf(9rt . Mr. ind Mrs. Thos. W. Mitchell are re m*m’s ^ 9

mZ, ° °° * ajK^sjggssgg ” « «» s™ *” *"■” ■■ m *
H^Srri’^i-asgs , i •.. t—— j

Service, Aroostook, Yietoria County, spent Miss Annie Bennett of Boston, is'at St George, returned ho Jon Sunday, A^nrton New Tersfv vufm ttos

the. week-epd in town the guest o^iends. spending her vacation with her mother,' Dr. Harrÿ Gove went to St Andrews by week of Mr. and Mrs. I.L. Newton.
Mrs. Walter Tuck, ot Calms, is the guest Mrs. John McDougall- >',s! h >m' steCwnHAR, on Monday. - - iil Miss Ella Bissett after a veiy pleasant 

of Mr». Wm. Mersereau. | Jrdy SL- ] Mr,and Mr, Edgar Buüer and children v jTere wiü. relat^s LXetTrë-

- Ifiaa Lind^i, of Hbnolulu, is the guest The-catches of line fish ate atUT smrtk yiaJted- Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Eaton on turned to her home in St John on Satur,
of the Misses Russell, at their summer Stanley of,56' Jbhn fipetit Stodav^ “ memoame Eaton turneo ner nome m »L jonn on hater
, nteriTa., ti 111n mnrifivfif-Hu. ^htnr miss ttcico otamcy, oi ol jon , spen bunaay^ nay.

Æ&zszzdss E 3£ssi, sii
, "eJ®6" *°^tend * <2,,catl0^,^th her on July 27; Mr, Drew on^,move4 to Natect..Mas8^op,,Eriday;.uThey Were'

bare 'Sri», parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wadlin. Orangeburg this- spring, having ggnp to: acçamjipniçdLhïfJittte Mire Ruth;Woortet;> 
.vnsqm- ’ : Mhi.T«itry fittl&rih of Boston, assume the position of general manager; who jy», Wit, her... siatentn Mite ' EthrtR

.Mrs. W. F. Todd and Mite Mildred Todd iR at the homè of hti^r/iéce, Mrs. Medley of the Santee Cotton Mills. He is apt- Wooster apd Mrs, Fred, Kenortt,. in 
wpre among the large number Of Border Kennedy. -co ** 0 • ' _;^ ,vived by his wife (néeMay Stuart, daugh- Springfield, Mass, .-tnewai tombd «va e i •
Toato fbUMcSbl» enjoyed.die excursion, . 1Wtiiien,'the)i^eaimof .Mt. wad Mm- State), Miss Alma Sensoa MiSs
bjj rteamer. acrosatee Bay Oti Friday-test Albert PaÆ’fril W^oard bom aajll ^ a ,SW^ISrt*#k.toho.i»;tee -part Mj*a Wormell, of Ktew Attests

Mm. Stewart,-, of "St. SteWhebl'Visftéd p^^would'hayahe*» ***** of Miss Bensba’s Sister, ''Mrh-Philip’
reiatives here last week. it not been for the prompt action of-Basil Mr- James A Stuart, of Lambertville. Newton.

Mias Hazel Graîé, hurre-in-trairting, is Paul, who, when be W the; riteation, Drew’s body was toQiwhC north; ter Mr. Nelson1 GutBte; '"W<&-’been
home from Lawrehite.'^Ss:; '6n 1 tiyr*- jumped fn>to the to#, SWrtn ^ senouriy ill, is some bett&at this writing.1
vacation. J •' ' resçu?,, The, l^èjoy, ,w^ .neariy;*,- ^ '* The many friem/s of Mr! tqhn Loring
m âpd'm jf.s^e.’-Wm- James hausted when rescuedH|l:,w-£n6dm«iH ,„4'•>=«'» ,wilt be filad to kkow that he id able to ^

Kelly and Miss Heber came from St. John George Pattersote-oL Boston, .has been LORD’S GOVE, D. I. out again, after confined t0
Sunday by auto, and called on friends; °* jj Aug" h0USe *eeks by.iUnere

hero. vhsqmO -fawiisfl i.iBmmiM^W^VliW^.’MeahPMtetelWrtao. - te.uq ^ Mrs. Harvey Leonard ya8rt ; pres«it Mr. and MrS. Frank Justteote1 ofBWck’s

Mrs. Harry Chaffey is visiting relative»,, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Outhouse motored visiting friends in Mill Cove. Harbor, spent a few days test?; Week: frith
( Indian Iriapd- im to ««ft a u-L A handsome monument has latriy been Mrs Jurtaaon’sairter, Mrs. Eari Ifigersoll. ■

r >- Mrs. Holly, of Milltowti^ speototi few Paa! McRdberts, of MPendleton's jlslaqjl-to t^e Miss Hilda Guptill left last wefele for a
days in town-last week. at Kmg Gêdi-gè Hotel. memory of the fate Mrs. Horace Waûfag. visit in St John and Frederibtùo.^a

Mr. Percy :Tayte, of the Bank ot NoVi l1 : Mrs. J. Stephenson Lord, and her The Parish Sunday School Gototention
Seotia, St Jbhrt, pending hià vacasion BOCABEC, N. B. f !r nv daughter, Dorofhy^ am catopin»! across was held here in the U. B. CUukh on
at home. vvii^usi' s ,u _ Tul 30 the Bay this week with her husband. Sunday, July 22. A large representative

1 Mite Ruth Russell, of Buffalo, is the The .Red .Cross Society acknowledges Chief Murray Leonard is the guest of from a“ ‘be schools on the Island were 
guest of Mfk ^Rüssefi.  ̂' i^ÆtlSî tTZTT. *,Wt f ^ daya;,„, .*. \  ̂ toe

Mrs. Arthur fct. Phelan, who has been James Holt and a quilt from Mrs. Mary Miss,Nellie Martin arrived home on showed a decided increase in all lines of 
enjoying his vacation here, left this week Mitchell. Tuesday from Btéttm, where shefcas been Sunday scho” work" At “T8
for Montreal. : Henry,Harmon to very ill with porn,- taking a course in training. ^ ^ Ne^ttTstlSSft S

. Ménager Pfaede, of the Pulp Company, monia. He is firing attended by.MitetiMc . The Mierea Hazel and Mknorie plca manner whidl was ^ry mu^h 

was confined to toe house with a bad cold Gowim, of St George. Lambert Were visitors to Pendleton’s appreciated by all present.
last week. Misses Madeline. Bessie, and Adeliade island on Friday. . 4

Misa Bessie Smith, of Albert Co., is [McCullough, spent a few days at St:,’A Mrs. Walter Stuart and children àrë at Stepfen, sjnt a fewdavTreamtte m 
visiting relatives here. Geprife !»st week. Mt 'riritingMrs. Melbourne Eaton, of  ̂JjZs  ̂otLb "

Mrs. Arthfir Bay and daughter, of Mr. and Mrs; Harold Mitchell, and Mr. Northern Harbor. Miss lean Dalzell who h,« h«,u rt.tr. '
_ ebéc, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. C. and; Mrs. John McMillan drove to St Rev. Mr. White, of Boston, is spending . ; s Stephen and Calais, returnedAlexander. George on Saturday last to attend the his vacation with Mrs. F. Richardson. to^rreriT

Dr. L Russell, of Buffalo, arrived yes- Bali game pUyed by St Stephen bays and While here he is occupying the pi% in 
terCây for his annual outing it his old the St George boys. Christ Church.

home. Mr. and Mrs. James Holt, of Bocabec Rev. Mr. White and Mrs. F. Richardson
N. Mealing, of McAdâfn, is spending a Cove, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, were visitors with Mr. and Mrs. B. ,G. July 27.

vacation at home. Gedfge Hayes is his of Boaton, drove to Pennfield on Satur-- Morang on Tuesday ; also with Mr. wd 3^. Fred and Norman. Capt B. A 
guest d»y last to visit Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. J. Felix. - Cheney, has sailed for Nova Scotia to be

Mr. J. McConnaughey, who for several ' Mr, E. A Lambert is visiting --------------------- — — --------
months, has been in charge of the lumber- Miss Lizzie Groom, nurre-in-tralning Stephen for a few days. [Mmard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

:23Sift
and Miss Uda-
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American money market sioow,'fioa gat, isMrfn Ugi0K#«,-<4 Grand Manan, is 
Mr. McAdoo declined to state whether visiting at the home pf Mrs. Cameron

.*• ,'WîW*^ usai’, ifrttiis k tirlOils enT
Wegçr. that, negotia- r ,-hfr. apd Mrs. Melbourne Bates, of 

for some time toionri Coiio Un u«-»>

or.

_ arrmigentepto for the loan had. been mad 
It is understood, however, that, negoti; 
tions have been prqcef&ng foi 
between Sir Thomas White and New York
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On Such E«y Tem*
' tjpBi.ifi .16 ! zi'lliT riqoaq bmoê. ..rip-raq m
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GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT
oitéin/'idt opin'.bis.-iaH" Vit'tognsda ’ -led’ «■»*> :rf'S el teifcl- -• 
naobJBiïititJiciw «qtu-iD .y ite-.luaiî-' I gw.dv l-iWiMW ! *sh
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Over M00 music toversi to St John- W. B.,
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, * - Si John, N. B.
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« , we. no.- -WBlu. ft 9k- /Wcti—«"• ire’Gm •» snv. •Summer Time Has Come > -- ^ .hr-
-,A...,,a.er«i. -■r»!,-,.. u__ un «ü te-ue .And me lime ror Jf!0!
Ice Cream and Cold Drink

t .- -.w WE HAVE ALL KINDS' OF
^ (ÏLASSES AND TUMBLERS . 

SUITABLE FOR *RV1NG.
For those who want .only a 
cheap article we nave it ; and
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We have Plain, Etchedl àod Cut 
at ^1 Prices, and Many Beau 
ful Patterns.
Sherbet Glasses in Many Sizes 
and Designs.

'Mites A*
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"s WHITE HEAD, G. M.Mm SS■ F vf>---,tir 
iJjbOL */<

R. D. ROSS & CO.
ST. STEPHEN, NJ..
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A LITANY FOR TI

WEATHER, from Thy t 
X1 See us with a pitying 
Listen to Thy children s 

Hear us, we b

For the world by warfart 
For the homeless and fo 
For the broken heart tha 

Hear us, we b

Bless our King and gran 
Men of wisdom, strength 
Faith to wait upon Thy :

Hear us, we t

Bless our soldiers in the 
Who for Right their wea 
Be their sure Defence an 

Hear us, we b

Guard our sailors on the 
While their silent watch 
Or, when weary, while tl 

Guard them, i

As on unseen pinions, be 
Our devoted men who d 
All the perils of the iir.

Keep them, ?

Lord, we pray Thee, j 
Fbr the fallen and the si 
For the wounded, racket 

Hear us, we t

For the souls of those ti 
Lord, we lift our humble 
Save them in their agon 

Hear us, we \

Thou, who art the Princ 
Thou, who makest wars 
Let Thy power and love 

Hear us, we t

God the Father, God the 
God the Spirit, Three in 
Grant us peace—bid str 

Hear us, we 1

ih

FOR POLAND’S INI

Washington, July 24.- 
ed England and the Ui 
declaration for the es 
united and independent 
to a cable dispaten recei 
Paderewski from the Mi 
Affairs through the C 
New York. The messag 

Paris, July 19.—Vest 
. amphitheatre, Sorbonne, 
a thrilling manifestatie 
Poland. The Polish fla 
emblazoned with the fi* 
before an audience of 
Pichon, ex-Minister of 
presided. Your cablegr: 
of applause. Speeches 
interrupted by enthusiai 
Hall vibrant Denys O 

of the Fren
Leygues, president Exti 
Breckë/Socialist leader,

name

spoke. All sustained tl 
programme.

*' This grdat war,” sa 
” cannot be accomplis 
deliverance of one of th 
nations. Poland must 
ful enough to become 

v^yment of equilibrium am 
| otherwise the work of j 

entirely fulfilled.”
President Piehon 

pronounced, constitu 
France,, that the Alli< 
liberate Poland, reunih 
give her access to the s 
and entire sovereignty 
state. We consider ti 
Poland one of the aim 
we will not lay down oi 
realization of these aim

A •

1

JOFFRE’S VALET

When Marshal Joffre 
ed States, says the Pa 
of the Brooklyn Eagle, M 
body servant who was I 
The man formerly had a 
and there was nothind 
pay he was to receive J 
was over, when the mJ 
he owed him.

"Mais, monsieur le 
mçred the man. "I coJ 
pay in view of the petj 
have brought back witl 

; "What little fortune? 
shal. "You haven’t beJ 

.. "Non, monsieur le n| 
see, monsieur le marée j 
la bas they are so genel 

V "Yes, that is true,” a 
shal, who had had expa 

* , "but you didn’t collect a 
X or anything like that, I 

% "Mais non, monsieul 
there were times when 

who wavice People 
and those who wanted

*■ here occupied by mona 
and those who sent nota 

"l understand,” said tl 
if I may ask, how mutj

back?”
'Well, you see, monsj 

make so mj
Mi.

. .;Jr the dollars
and I have invested re 
bonds of the national d« 

::|>s , "But approximately h 
realize on the trip’" insi 

S- whose curiosity had bee 
man’s reticence.

^ "Eh, bien monsieur li 
:Émé. 25,000 francs.”

■F It is Mme. Joffre. wh 
-^Hr out. She has told it to 

■. quaintances in the Ai 
Paris, who repeat her 
is perfectly true.
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Cheney, and MEMORYUp-River DoingsA LITANY FOR TIME OF WAR
I FATHER, from Thy throne on high, 
V See us with a pitying eye.

Listen to Thy children’s cry.
If")

Do all your preserving withSt. Stephen, N. B„ Ayg. 1.
Congratulations are extended to Mr. 

and Mrs. Herbert Maxwell on the birth 
of a daughter, on Monday, July 30.

Miss Annie Richardson, of St. Andrews, 
has been the guest during the past week 
of Mrs. J. W. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Bixby, of Hali
fax, N. S., are in town for a visit with 
Miss Annie Bixby and Mrs. Louis Abbot

Mr. Harold McLean, of' the Bank of 
British North America, in Hamilton, Ont, 
is spending his vacation-with relatives in 
St. Stephen.

Mrs. Helen Clewley, of Woburn, Mass., 
is visiting St. Croix friends.

Mrs. Lewis L. Wadsworth and children, 
of Winchester, Mass., are spending the 
summer in St. Stephen with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Young.

Mrs. George Green, of Fredericton, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Coffey, in Mill town.

Mrs. John Keating, one of the esteemed 
and elderly ladies of St. Stephen, con
tinues quite ill at her home on Braniff 
Street 1

Miss Burnham, of Boston, is the guest 
this week of Mrs. Harry L. Wall.

The motor trip and picnic to " Oak 
Haven,” the estate of Mr. F. W. Andrews, 
situated on the shore of Oak Bay, was 
greatly enjoyed by the ladies of the Red 
Cross Society last Thursday. Tlgere were 
nearly seventy-five ladies and gentlemen 
who enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. 
Andrews.

The Women’s Canadian Club- are ar
ranging a musical recital, for the benefit 
of the Club, to be given in the Bijou 
Theatre about the middle of this month

Miss Zilla Green, of Boston, is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Fred Phelan, in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Kent, who 
have been spending a few days in St 
Stephen, have returned to St. George.

Mr. Fred Sawyer, of Ottawa, is spend
ing his vacation in St. Stephen.

Mrs. Thirlmore Lyford, who has been 
very ill with peritonitis, is reported to be 
much improved.

Miss Phoebe McKay, who has been 
studying vocal music for the past three 
years in Philadelphia, -is expected to ar
rive home on Tuesday next.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. MacDonald have 
returned to their home in Fredericton, 
after a stay of several months in St 
Stephen.

In spite of the sudden and violent 
shower that ruined the pleasure of the 
lawn party, given last week for an am
bulance for the Calais Hospital, the sum 
of $150 was realized.

Mrs. J. W. Millidge, of St. \John, has 
been visiting friends at Oak Bay and 
Tower Hill.

Mrs. George A. Tapley and daughter, 
of Marysville, N. B., are visiting Calais 
friends. '

Mrs. Magee, of St John, has been the 
guest for several days of Mrs. Hazen 
Grimmer at " Rockcliffe.”

Mr. and Mrs Fred Greenlaw, of Har
rington, Me., spent Sunday at the Old 
Ridge wiài Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Max
well.

St John on 
, sailing with

npHE spider spreads her webs whether she be 
A. In poet’s tower, cellar, or bam, or tree ;

The silk-worm in,the dark green mulberry leaves 
His winding sheet and cradle ever weaves ;
So L a thing whom moralists call worm,
-Sit spinning still round this decaying form,
From the fine threads of rare and subtle thought—
No net of words in garish colors wrought ’
To catch the idle buzzers of the day—
But a soft cell, where when that fades away.
Memory may clothe in wings my living name 
And feed it with the asphodels of fame.
Which in those hearts which must remember me 
Grow, making love an immortality.

You are not here! the quaint witch Memory sees,
In vacant chairs, your absent images,
And points where once you sat, and now should be 
But are not—I demand if ever we 
Shall meet as then we meet p—and she replies,
Veiling in awe her second-sighted eyes ;
‘ 1 know the past alone -but summon home 
My sister Hope,—she Breaks of all to come.’
But I, an old diviner, who know well 
Every false verse of that sweet oracle.
Turned to the sad enchantress once again,
And sought a respite from mygentle pain.
In acting every passage o’er and o’er 
Of our communion. ,

From ” Letter to Maria Gisborne,” by Percy Bysshe Shelley.
(Born August 4,1792 ; died July 8,1822.)

ÇlNlIlg
built at Gull 
ire being driven « 
* Woodward’s J

Hear us, we beseech Thee. r••Pun
and

For the world by warfare tom,
For the homeless and forlorn,
For the broken heart that mourn.

Hear us, we beseech Thee.

Bless our King and grant him still 
Men of wisdom, strength" and skill,
Faith to wait upon Thy .will

Hear us, we beseech Thee.

Bless our soldiers in the field.
Who for Right their weapons wield,
Be their sure Defence and Shield.

Hear us, we beseech Thee.

Guard our sailors on the deep, „
While their silent watch they keep,
Or. when weary, while they sleep.

Guard them, we beseech Thee.

As on unseen pinions, bear 
Our devoted men who dare 
All the perils of the éir.

Keep them,, we beseech

l.ord.’we pray Thee, yet-again,
For the fallen and the slain,
For the wounded, racked with pain.

Hear us, we beseech Thee.

For the souls of those that die, ^
Lord, we lift our humble cry.
Save them in their agony.

Hear us, we beseech Thee

Thou, who art the Prince of Peace,
Thou, who makest wars to cease,
Let Thy power and love increase.

Hear us, we beseech Thee.

God the Father, God the Son,
God the Spirit, Three in One,
Grant us peace—bid strife be done.

Hear us, we beseech Thee

Unco land"V v
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Pure cane. "FINE 
granulation. High 
sweetening power.

10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks 
2 and 5-lb. cartons

Order by name in orig- 
' jffiu packages

FREE.2t£ï
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fruit jars, if you will eut 
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No Dentist7 **** - .

X
In Saint Andrews 

During Winter x 
Monthsparchment papfer. He also points out the 

requirements of the law in branding or 
marking-and supplies practical hints on 
care of the utensils. Finally, he tells in 
terse terms how to get the best results in 
farm dairy work. Both the bulletin and 
a blue print of the plan for a dairy that is 
given can be had free by application to 
the Dairy Commissioner or to the Pub
lications Branqh, Department of Agri- 
culmre, Ottawa.

PROPER METHODS OF 
BUTTERMAKING

relamed' on

DR. WORRELL has decided to close his 
office in Saint Andrews on or about October 
1st, probably until about May 1st, 1918.

He therefore invites all his patients who have 
not, been recently attended to, to come in at 
the earliest opportunity and have their teeth, 
examined and attended to if necessary, in 
order to avoid suffering or inconvenience 
during his absence.

Do not wait until the last week in September 
and then expect to get fixed up, but come in 
while the coming is good.

eü- Few people trouble themselves about 
the reason that creamery butter is to be 
preferred to dairy butter, but by way of 
introduction to Bulletin No. 53 of the 
Dairy and Cold Storage Branch, Ottawa, 
Dairy Commissioner Ruddick furnishes 
an explanation, 
points out that a good deal of (lamage is 
done to the trade by inferidrWairy butter. 
The bulletin, for which Mr. George H. 
Barr, Chief of the Dairy Division, is 
responsible, in concise terffls describes 
the whole process of butter making, tells 
the utensils that should be used and how 
they should be used, gives the results of 
experiments with the separator as regards 
temperature and variations in speed, 
deals with the care of cream in cooling 
and preparing for churning and in pas
teurizing gives expert counsel as to salt
ing and working and points to the 
advisability of attractive pacxing in
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■STICKNEY’S 
Wedgwood Store

Established '1844
is showing a fine collection of Cope
land Spode. A large variety in 
Aynsley China. Complete line in 
Queen Mary Chintz China. Royal 
Gorona plates, bowls, jugs, with 
the Kilties decoration.

FOR POLAND’S INDEPENDENCE

Washington, July 24.—France has join-> 
ed England and the United States in a 
declaration for the establishment of a 
united and independent Poland, according 
to a cable dispaten received by Ignace J. 
Paderewski from the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs through the Consul-General in 
New York. The message is as follows :

Paris, July 19—Yesterday, the large 
amphitheatre, Sorbonne, was the scene of 

thriUing manifestation in honor of 
Poland. The Polish flag was displayed, 
emblazoned with the flags of the Allies 
before an audience of 3,000. Stephen 
Pichon, ex-Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
presided. Yonr cablegrams evoked salvos 
of applause. Speeches were frequently 
interrupted by enthusiastic acclamations. 
Hall vibrant. Denys Cochin spoke in the 
name of the French Government 
Leygues, president Exterior Commission, 
Brecke,Socialist leader, and Pichon also 
spoke. All sustained the Polish national
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J. F. WORRELL, D.D.S.
G. HAROLD STICKNEY
DIRECT IMPpRTER AND RETAILER

*.f Office in Residence 
Montague and Princess Royal Streets 
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JV w lOOCANADA’S BEST BREAD 
AND PASTRY
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Kennedy’s Hotel
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St. Andrews, N. B;
A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated on Water Front Near Trains and Steamboats. 
All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 

Cold Runaing Water.
RATES—$2.50 to $3.00 per day. Special rates by the week.

éJ -V

S:programme.
" This great war," says Denys Cochin, 

'• " cannot be accomplished without the 
deliverance of one of the great European 
nations. Poland must be reborn, po 
ful enough to become an essential ele
ment of equilibrium and enduring peace, 
otherwise the work of justice' will not be 
entirely fulfilled.”

President Pishon said "that the words 
pronounced, constituted an obligation of 
France,, that the Allies have agreed to 
liberate Poland, reunite her three parts, 
give her access to the sea, assure her full 
and entire sovereignty of an independent 
state. We consider the restoration of 
Poland one of the aims of the war,, and 
we will not lay down our arms before the 
realization of these aims.
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12 EU THE ROYAL HOTELwer-
\i: - ’ !v- ■ .< LEADING HOTEL AT -

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Conducted on European Plan in Most Modern and Approved Manner 

NEW GARDEN RESTAURANT 
200 Rooms - 75 With Bath

THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., PROP.
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Miss Louise Topping, of St. John, has 

been the guest of Miss Violet Perry for 
several dâys.

Miss Ella Gregory entertained a num
ber of lady friends at her home on Mon
day evening. Bridge was the chief 
feature of entertainment and dainty 
refreshment^ were served fate in the 
evening.

While helping her husband to raise the 
cover of their automobile, during the 
shower on Friday afternoon afternoon 
last, Mrs. J. W. Richardson, in some way 
broke her arm above the wrist. Dr. 
Sullivan gave surgical treatment almost 
immediately, but Mrs. Richardson has 
suffered great pain from the break.

Mrs. W. F. Todd, Miss MUdred Todd, 
Mr. and Mrs. N Marks Mills and daugh
ters went to St George on the excursion 
on the St, Andrews on Saturday afternoon.
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II Auto Repair Tools and 

Sundry Supplies
Si lit ton t Ribot.

JOFFRE’S VALET PRdFITED

When Marshal Joffre went to the Unit
ed States, says the Paris correspondent 
of the Brooklyn Eagle, he took with him a 
body servant who was to act as his valet 
The man formerly had served in the family 
and there was nothing said about what 
pay he was to receive until the Journey 
was over, when the marshal asked what 
he owed him.

"Mais, monsieur le maréchal/’ stam
mered the man. "I couldn’t ask for any
pay in view of the petite fortune that I  ̂ FLEET COMMANDER
have brought back with me. *

"What little fortune?” asked the ,mar- *
shal. "You haven’t been speculating?” Petrograd, July 25.-Rear-Admiral Raz- 

"Non, monsieur le maréchal ; but you vozoff has been appointed Commander-in- 
see, monsieur le maréchal, the Americans Chief of all the Russian naval forces In 

la bas they are so generous."
"Yes, that is true,” admitted the 

shal, who had had experience of his own.
"but you didn’t collect money for chanty 

‘ or anything like that, I hope?”
"Mais non, monsieur le maréchal, but 

there were times when I could be of ser
vice People who wanted autographs, 
and those who wanted to see the cham- 

/ hers occupied by monsieur le maréchal,
' and those who sent notes and messages—”

”1 understand,” sakLthe marshal, "but, 
if I may ask, how much did you bring 
back?”

"WelL you see, monsieur le maréchal, 
the dollars make so many more francs, 
and I have invested most of it for the 
bonds of the national defence.

"But approximately how much did >ou 
realize on the trip?” insisted the marshal,
whose curiosity had been aroused by the

man’s reticence.
"Eh, bien monsieur le maréchal,

25,000 francs.” «, , ____
It is Mme. Joffre, who has let the st«7 

out. She has ttid it to some of her £ 
qnaintances in the American colony tp 
Paris, who repeat her assurances tbs 
is perfectly ttn> ggE 1
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( GET YOUR AUTO IN GOOD 
SHAPE FOR SPRING
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WE HAVE IN STOCK :
V

Weed Chains.
Rid-o-Skid Chains.
Auto Wrenches, all kinds.
Spark Plugs.
Puncture Plugs.
Self-cementing Patches.
Valve Grinders. ,
Valve Grinding Compound. 
Windshield Cleaners.
Dry Batteries.
Battery Testers.
Tire Testers.
Magneto Files. X 
Graphite Lubricant.
Cup Grease.
Grease Guns.
Auto Socket Sets and Extra Sockets 

for.Socket Sets.

h, N. B
I». ■-

Tire Pumps. - '
Auto Tap and Die Sets, A. L. M.

thread, 1-4 in. to 3-4 in. 
Adamson’s Vulcanizers.
Carbon Remover.
Auto Jacks.
Storage Jacks or Tire Savers.
Valve Lifters.
Finished Hex, Blank Nuts.
Machine Screws.
Auto Split WasherS.
Drills and Reamers.
Cotter Pins.
Cotter Pin Lifters.
Oilers, all kinds.
Anti-Door Rattlers.
Auto Enamel.

PURITy
FLOUR

1 .1! the Baltic.
The newspapers Monday announced 

that Rear-Admiral Verdervski, command- 
er of the Baltic fleet, had been arrested 
for communicating a secret Government 
telegram to sailors’ committees.
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for a Horse v
Save a horse and you 

won’t have to bay one.
. Don’t sell or destroy any 
horse on account of 
Spavin, Splint, Ringbone, 
Curb,Sprains or Lameness. 
Spend one dollar for a-

rthe Perfectly Milled Product of the World’s 
Beat Wheat

NOW, READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
THE P0MTY FLOUE COOK BOOK—a (««ral p«r»«. pibUtatien « 

th« caliaarjr art, ceetallle, betw«n It, lliiu.1 *r«y sai (.14 am tb. 
tit«t série. *■ food préparait.!. v

A rial Hrvlc. ta tb. hoowWlfo. Hat a p.Ulcltl.a ta axpl.it tb. «1. 
af aay aaa f.od pradoct, bat a caltietla. at trM «aé twtié retlpM fr.e 
tb. pan af Ml.. E. W.rn.r, food .p«l.ll.t aid Daeaitla Selma. EiHrt, 
tbe pr.paratian af all maaaar af étibaa far tba dally ■»*. 
econ.nlcal •ayg.itlen. far pr.parlay éaltetia. eeefeeHaai aad dalaty dlabae, 

■ wbicb add tb. aactiiary variety t# tbe erdleary meat 
Mailed fait,aid ta lay addraw far # eaati
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Ü3 KENDALL’S

T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.SPAVIN CURE
Jved ngreet many horses—has put1

been given up. Over 86 years of succcae 
bave proved its value. .

a.t K«d5r?5ari. Cun at

free at druggists or from 
Dr. B. 4. Kendall Co.
Enosbun
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WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED
i—WINNIPEG ,
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Advertising Pays—Try a Beacon AdvTORONTO
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LETTER FROM A DEER ISLAND 
WARRIOR

300 ARMED SHIPS DR. SOLF TO CONTINUE AT POST

Berlin, July 25,—Dr. W. S. Soil, the 
Colonial Secretary, in a communication t 
friends in Hamburg, denies a rumor tha* 
he is contemplating acceptance of a 
Foreign Office appointment. He states 
he will continue to serve in his presen*v ) 
capacity, as he is thoroughly convi need of 
the future of the German colonies.

She Searrni
A Weekly Newspaper. Established 1889. 

Published every Saturday by

BEACON I PRESS COMPANY
Wallace Broad, Manager.

KENNEDY’S HOTEL OLD INDUSTRY TO BE REVIVED IN 
CHARLOTTE COUNTY

oeooooooooooot
I Social and
oooooooooooooc

t’—•—
The following guests registered at 

Kennedy’s Hotel during the week :
MONTREAL : W. Harris Stevens, H. 

W. Fanisbury, F. hf. Cummings, lA- T. 
Riva. TORONTO : A. S. G. Boulton, 
T. A. Chisholm. CALGARY: S. Hardman. 
FREDERICTON: G. R. Perkins, R. P. 
and Mrs Allen. Mrs. M. Walker, Mrs. J. 
Kitchen, H. M. and Mrs. Blair. SUSSEX: 
W. P. Erb. WOODSTOCK : A. E. Stewart, 
H. E. and Mrs. Ellis and party, Guy Gulet, 
J. E. Saunders, C. A. Smith, E. Burtt, F. B. 
Armour. LOUNDES, N. S.: C. S. Connolly- 
MILLTOVS^N : Henry and Mrs. McAJlister, 
Mrs. W. Harrison, Frank Murchie. i OAK 
BAY : John Maxwell. BC CABEC : C.E. 
McCullough, C. E. and Mrs. Staples. 
NEW WESTMINISTER, B. C, Clara 
Maxwell, Winter Maxwell. ST. JOHN : 
W. R. Golding. J..P. Whitney, Rev. J. J. 
O'Donovan, E. O. Latey, J. A. Barry, Va 
Smith. Miss A. Browne, Miss M. Walsh, 
Miss & Canny, P. K. Reynolds, E. V. 

r iitiv Aitmiat i i McGuire, P. Innés, H. Lingley, S. B.[J / 1 N Donovan, S. Prons, F. A. and Mrs. Grant,
rpHE week under review would seem R. M and Mrs. Fowler. J. A. and Mrs.

London, July 28.—Three hundred Brit
ish merchant vessels already have been 
armed, and a large number are being 
equi

■Miss Vera Murphy, of North Head 
sent a Christmas parcel overseas la^st 
year which was received, as luck would 
have it, by Pte. Charles T. Conley, whose 
home is just eighteen miles from Miss 
Murphy's. She replied to the. letter of 
thanks which he wrote and has recently 
heard from this last letter, written from 
Shoreham, England, and dated June 6th., 
will bè of interest to many readers.

"Shortly after I last wrote, 1 was drafted 
to France, now I have just come bade 
from the hospital and have only been in 
Shoreham a week and a half. I was 
wounded at Vimy Ridge and also had 
septic blood poisoning. It was an awful 
affair. I was on the field thirty-six hours 
before 1 was picked up, but I am as good 
as a hundred dead men yet I was sent 
from the hospital to the Engineer’s Depot, 
and then back to the N. B. Reserve as an 
instructor in trench warfare. You know

Messrs. Frank Ingersoll, Joseph E 
Gaskill, Frederick S. McLaughlin, Frank 
L. Lakeman, Grand Manan, and N. Marks 
Mills, St. Stephen, are seeking incorpora
tion as The Eureka Shipbuilding Company, 
to carry on shipbuilding at North Head 
Grand Manan. The capjtal is $32,000 in 
$500 shares.

ed each week, said T. J. Macna- 
financ-.al Secretary to the Admiral- 

tit pi y to a question in the House of 
yesterday. He added that the 
it was making great efforts to 

get a maximum number of merchantmen 
armed as soon as possible.

Miss Kathleen Cockb 
luncheon and at the teJ 
for Mrs. F. P. McColl. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I 
Donald Broadbent, of B 
guests of Mr. Thomas À 

Mrs. Elmer Rigby anq 
Frances, and Phyllis, ha 
Robbinston, Me.

The Misses Helen anJ 
of Fredericton, are at H 

Mrs. Thomas Odell d 
tea hour on Friday ft 

- Sharpe.
Mrs. Leonard Tilley a 

John, are at the Algoncj 
Mr. Leo Saunders cq 

So attend the funeral o] 
v Edwin Saunders. I

It was with deep regrj 
of the death of Lieut, j 
Ottawa. Lieut. Davies 
the Fourth Pioneers e 
Andrews last summer] 
England he entered the 
had been in France on 
when he was accidently 

Mrs. Walter Osbum 
Cabin, Beech Hill, and 
Mrs. Julia Gillmor and II 
bum, has returned to Ca
„ Miss Grace E. Allen, q 
is visiti ng Mrs. Edwin 0 

Mr. Charles Vaughn J 
Mass., is visiting his aui 
Rigby.

Mr. Stanley Robinson 
days in Town.

Mrs. E. A. Smith enteq 
of her friends at Aucti 
afternoon of last week.

The ladies of Greenq 
Church will hold their a 
Tea in Memorial Hall on
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•btjSk&iL J -À-
Subscription Rates x

To! all parts of Canada, per annum $1.50
To United States and Postal Union 

Countries, per annum.........
If payment is made strictly in advance à 

discount of 50 cents will be allowed in 
the rate of annual subscription.

Now Landing by Rail 
" and by Vessel

Several Hundred 
Thousand

Spruce Lumber
in Boards, Plank, 

Deal, and 
Dimensions

Please send us your 
orders or enquiries

$2.00 AUGUST!
Is Our Clearing i

r STINSON'S 
CAFE AND BOWLING ALLEY

:■

The best advertising medium in Charlotte 
County. Rates furnished on applica
tion to the Publishers.'

lunches sane at
A MOMENT S NOTICE

ST. ANDREWS, N. B_ CANADA.

Month For 
Broken Lots of 
Summer Goods

Saturday, 4th August 1917

ICE CREAMPROGRESS OF THE WAR that is the Engineers’ training.
"You asked me in your letter if I knew 

your brother. Yes. I knew him well and 
Jimmy GilmourrtOo. Jimmy was one of 
the best bombers we had in France. 
Poor Jimmy, 1 could till you quite a lot 
about him but Pm not going to. You’re 
over in "God’s Country” enjoying your 
life, and I’ll never tell you or any one 
else what happens over here. Maybe 
some day we can meet and then I can tell 
you ; but as for now, just go ahead and 
thank God you are not a man and have 
to do what we have been doing,' and be 
thankful you are spared the sights we see. 

Mason. "And you saw Jim Dagget, a good 
fellow he was. I’d like to write to him, 

STEPHEN : Miss Nora Flannigan, Miss but I haven’t got his address, so he will 
K. Legacey, Miss M. É. Short, Misses have to write to me first There is an- 
Louise and Nettie Daly, F. S. White, other fellow here in this reserve who is 
Marion E. White, H. E. and Mrs. Forsyth, back from the front his name is Ralph 
Jr., Clifton Norwood, Gerald and Mrs. Griffin. He’s an old 115th. fellow too. 
Bonniss, J. S. Lord, Mrs. and Miss Simpson,
Mrs. M. L. Young, Arthur and Mrs.
McKenzie, E. W. Beer, Murchie Been M.
J. O’Donnell and party. Albeit Bagley, W.
McGregor, W. A. Fancy. NEW YORK:
E. S. Carson, Ç. L. Gaili. BOSTON : Mae 
Goode, H. Hume, Joseph and Mrs. Smith.
DULUTH: Miss Bartlett. LAURENCE,

J. p. Kennedy, Elizabeth To take part in a Food Control meeting, 
Mr. R. E. Armstrong, secretary of the 
board of trade, will leave Sunday night 
for Ottawa, to represent New Brunswick 
at the important gathering. Mr. Arm
strong, who has had considerable ex
perience in this class of work, having 
been a member of the Dominion commis
sion >hich investigated the sardine 
industry in 1903, was appointed repre
sentative by Premier Foster, following a 
request by Com. Hanna that New 
Brunswick take part in the conference.— 
St. John Globe, Julv 28.

A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on handto mark a pivotal point in the war, 

indications being manifest of an intention 
on the part both of the Central European 

' Powers and of the Entente Allies to push 
matters to a conclusion before another 
winter sets in. Delay is, in most matters, 
to the advantage of the Entente Allies, 
now that America has joined in the con- 
jest against the Teuton nations ; but as 
the Teutons have been actively on the 
Offensive for several weeks past, most 
likely with the object of striking a decisive 
blow before American opposition is pos
sible in great numerical force, the Entente 
Allies may meet it with a terrific counter
offensive, of which the week’s hostilities 
are a prelude.

On the Western front cannonading and 
air operations were incessant throughout 
the week from the seacost to the Meuse ; 
but on the Ypres salient, after much 
preparation, the British and French on 
July 31 made a fierce drive on the enemy 
positions, and over a front of more than 
fifteen miles, from Steens.traete on the 
Yser to La Basséeville on the Lys, pene
trated the German lines to a depth of 
-about two miles ; and at the week’s close 
the positions gained were tirmly held. 
More than five thousand prisoners 
were taken. On the Aisne and Meuse 
sectors the Germans made some of the 
fiercest attacks of the whole war, but 
they were held in check for the most 
pdt by the French, so that practically 
no changes in positions-were effected on 
these sectors during the week.

The Russian army continued its retreat 
in Galicia and western Bukowina,' but 
elsewhere further north maintained its 
positions practically unchanged. The 
Rumanians, in cooperation with the Rus
sians, made a successful forward move
ment and captured several thousands of 
Teuton prisoners. The week’s close left 
the Russian campaign in some uncertain
ty. The capital of Bukowina was still 
held by the Russians, but Austrian forces 
were beseiging it The disorganization 
of the Russian army had not been com
pletely overcome, and reliefs and supplies 
were not yet assured at the ‘front ; but 
the political situation at Petrograd 
ed to be in a quiescent and much more 
satisfactory condition, and hope was 
paramount

The week furnished no news of oper
ations in Armenia, Persia, Mesopotamia, 
and Palestine ; and there was only a very 
brief mention of some British successes 
in the southeast of German East Africa.

Some activity, without material changes 
in positions, was reported from the 
Balkans. The political situation in Greece 
under the new King find constitqtional 
government was approaching the normal, 
and the troops of the Entente Allies were 
withdrawn from Epirus and all old Greece. 
News was meagre, but of an inspiring 
tenor.

The Austro-Italian campaign seems to 
have been less activelly prosecuted than 
for many preceding weeks, and no im
portant successes were claimed by either 
side.

The German submarine campaign 
against merchant shipping claimed a sub- 

' stantlal, but diminishing, number of 
victims during the week, and all the re
ports relating thereto printed in the 
daily papers will be found under "News 
of the Sea.” The victims of the under- 

boats included one British cruiser, 
the Ariadne, in whose destruction some 
lives were lost.

Another American contingent arrived 
at a European port during the week, 
and probably more sailed, though parti
culars are not announced.

Gregory, Mrs. Courtenay, Miss Outhouse, 
Mr. Baror, A. and Mrs. Morrisy, Miss E. 
Climo, Miss M. McCarty, F. H. Tingley, 
F. C. Lane, Dr. J. and Mrs. Mill ten, R. B. 
and Mrs. Sullivan, P. Fairweather, C. B. 
Wetmore, R. Allan Christie, R. W. 
Folkins, C. S. DeLong, F. B. Bonnell. 
MONCTON : A. J. and Mrs. Tingley. 
D1GBY : M. B. Spawle. OTTAWA : T. B. 
Williams. HALIFAX: N. Redmond. 
GLOUCESTER : James H.
GRAND MANAN: L Ingalls. ST.

:K- Haley & SonFine White Voile Dresses 
worth $6 for $1.98. Six 

left—sizes 34, 36, 38.

Coloreid Poplin Sport 
Skirts, worth $2.00 now 

$1.49.

Fancy Collars, regular 
50c. for 37c.

Suits and Coats at nearly 
Half Price.

Muslin Hamburgs, 27 in. 
regular" 30c. for 19c. yd.

1
JIRA STINSON

St Stephen, It B.ST. ANDREWS

rx 1
Bargains in

VX
!

Shoes ^**4
For Men, Boys, Youths and Little Gents 

ALL HIGH GRADE GOODS
ft

IÜ
W R. A. STUART & SON ~<£
if U St. Andrews, N. B. UVk

^Ai

i Pte. C. T. Conley, No 742810, 
13th. Reserve Canadians, 

Shoreham-by-the-sea 
Sussex, England

'

»?
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9.L
Master Richard Stuart] 

is visiting his grandparen 
Mrs. R. A. Stuart.

Mrs. R. B. Van Horn 
from Kennebunk Beach, 
the guest of her father, d 

One of the most enjoyal 
of the week was the ml 
boat party given by Mrs. I 
on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Andrew H. HunUol 
Navy Yard, Boston, is visl 
Mrs. Lorenzo Hunt. Evd 
St Andrews twenty-seven 
Hunt has been with the A 
and is now leading-man nl 
Boston Navy Yard. He ij 
of the very highest rank.

Customs Officer Dwyer, 
was in Town on WednescU

Miss Annie Richard soi 
from a visit to St Stephen!

Mr. Harry Grant, of B 
visiting his parents, Mr. a] 
Grant.

Mr. Raymond McCarl 
friends in Woodstock.

Mrs. George Young, of] 
is visiting her mother, Mrl

Miss Laura Shaw is visa 
Bath.

Miss Carol Hibbrrd a] 
Wren have returned 
Chipman.

Mr& Lloyd Murray has 
home in Antigonish.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bl 
man, are visiting Mr. and 
Hibbard.

Miss Alice DeWolfe, J 
spent the week-end the gu 
F. Hibbard.

Mr. R. P. Allen, of the M 
accompanied by Mrs. AI 
week-end in St AndreJ 
Kenned’y Hotel ; and J 
Allen honored the Beacon] 
call. It is a matter of su 
prominent a New Brunsd 
man as Mr. Allen had nevl 
in the Shire Town of ChJ 
His first visit was made uni 
tions and at the most a el 
of the year, and we hope H 
a 8°°d impression.

Mr, James E. Stanley, o] 
Deer Island, was in si 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Christie and IJ 
Cockbum spent the week j 
F. P. McColl at " Sunny Bal
Lake.

Mr. W. F. Mallory, of thl 
of Canada, Ciego de Avila, I 
last week on a fortnight’s I 

* ^jllRents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Mr. Rankine Brown, of 1 

R, who has been camping a 
for two or three weeks, wi 
drews on Friday of last wej 
to'Me Ad am Junction.

Lady Van Horne and Miel 
entertained a number of thJ 
luncheon on Sunday, and a] 
guests enjoyed a sail in thl 
ÿacht (/vira 2. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. MugJ 
Vlimhill, and child, and! 

\ Dickie, all of Montreal, are j 
Mrs. R. Maloney for the su] 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ll 
;;|cjj$pdrews a visit, by automo] 
:>d*y.■r

GOING TO OTTAWA —
A,

SPRING SUGGESTIONS
FOR YOUR GARDEN

Opening New Fall Goods 
Sük and Wool Sweaters 

New Silk Dresses

MASS.:
Kennedy. FRANKLIN, N. H.: A. A. 
Beaton, S. T. and Mrs. Little. W. H. and 
Mrs. Bunker, J. C. McShane and wife. 
Mrs. John Harriman. PRESQUE ISLE, 
ME.: M. C. and Mrs. Smith. RUMFORD, 
ME.-'D. C. York, CALAIS: Miss M. 
Ryan, Miss Marion Goode, Mrs. F. M. 
Eaton, Mrs. Jordan, and two sons, Marion 
Murchie. EASTPORT : Mrs. L. K. 
Bartlett, Mrs. H. M. Loomis, J. McGregor. 
DANFORTH, C. E. Patchell.

1>

Spading Forks, Spades, Rakes, Hoes, etc. Garden 
Seeds. Wire Netting 48 in., 60 in., 72 in., by die 
Yard or Roll.

C. G GRANT
FOR YOUR HOMEST STEPHEN

.
! • Ramsay’s Paints and Varnishes. Berry Craft, Stains, 

Wall Papers, Sdreen Wire Cloth to keep out 
the Flys. ___________

;
% \, .53r

The Transformation When you buy that New Camera come in and let us 
show-you the

“ANSCO ”
§ I

We carry 
SPEEDEX”

a large stock of Fresh “ ANSCO 
Films, including that popular 2A size.Right in the heart of the great city The hotel is now the “ Y.M.C.A.

of Toronto, in the centre of the Soldiers’ Club,” one of the Young
principal business district, close by Men’s Christian Association’s long
the cross-roads of main traffic, • chain of clubs, marquees, huts and 
stands the “second longest bar” “dug-outs” extending from Van
in all Canada. Observers say they couver to the firing line in France
used to count hordes of men enter- —those helpful sentinel-posts that
ihg this stronghold of the Traffic. safeguard our precious soldier men
Were the frequenters of the bar and boys wherever soldiers are
better men.when they came Qut? congregated. To the Y.M.C.A.

Canada owes a debt of gratitude 
she never can adequately repay.
Like New Brunswick, the Traffic 
in Ontario has the opportunity6, 
after the war, of putting Prohibi
tion to the test at the polls. But 
Prohibition in Ontario is being 
enforced, and the old strongholds 
of the Traffic—the long bars we 
mean—are one by one being turned 
to useful purposes. Many of the 
hotel buildings that depended for 
existence upon bar trade are now 
devoted to commercial enterprises 
:—constructive instead of de
structive.
Does New Brunswick want to return to the 
destructive license system, and again be a 
partner in the old firm of John Barleycorn 
and Company, Limited ?

S'V;

Let Us Do Your Developing, Printing and Enlarg
ing For Best Results.

J. A. SHIRLEY
Hardware, Paints and Glass

:

i

I'-.I

seem- « V
301 301;

; rWE HAVE IN STOCK
ONE CAR LOAD I

v

BOKER’S3

Potato, Vegetable and
On September 16th, 1916, Prohibition went 
into force in Ontario, and, of course, the 
bar lost its license. On the 16th of April, 
1917, the old bar was busier than ever ! But 
what an arresting, beautiful 'transformation ! 
Would that you and your sons could have 
been there to see the sight. The old bar
room was a bevy of flowers. Fifty fair ladies 
served refreshments to Toronto’s most 
prominent citizens and their wives, and not 
one of them all but was proud to be seen in 
the old barroom.
The aching, worrying hearts of the army's 
mothers are relieved now when they see their 

enter this .building—for the old bar is 
helping to save men now instead of ruining 
them.

Grain
Or does New Brunswick want to maintain 
Prohibition for ever ? If so, Enforcement 
must be province wide, must be both strict 
and effcctive.|

tV

FERTILIZER
Help to.Enforce 

Prohibition vw
V*

Which We Will Sell 
LOW ifor CASH

y
A daily mail service has been establish

ed between Campobello and Deer Island 
portk and St Andrews, Mr. James Brown, 
of Wilson’s Beach, having the contract 
for the same. Motor boats of compar
atively small size are being used at 
present but it is quite probable that a 

1 larger vessel with ample passenger 
accomodation will be provided in the^iear 
future. The Post Office Department 
merits praise for meeting in this manner 
the requirements of a large number of 
people in the County ; and the thanks of 
the people concerned are due to Mr. T. 
A. Hartt, M. P, for impressing upon the 
Department the>eeds.of «his^onstitutens

Every man and woman in this province 
shares the responsibility for the proper 
enforcement of Prohibition—not the officers 
of the law alone. Your duty is dear.

Dominion Temperance Alliance
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH

REV. THOS. MARSHALL 1 
Vice-President 

Fredericton,«N.B.
REV. H. C. ARCHER, Executive Secretory 

Fredericton, N.B.

sons i /

no * G. K. GREENLAW\
W. G. CLARK

Treasurer 
Fredericton, N.B.

DONALD FRASER 
Plseter«ock,tN.B.

SAINT ANDREWSV. J23
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aemoeoooooooooeoeeo rmingled, in honor of the groom, who was 
wounded about two years ago while with 
the " fighting 26th,” in France.

Promptly at 3 o’clock the bridal party 
entered the church to the strains of the 
wedding march, played by Mrs. Mariner 
Johnson. They took their places before 
a bank of ferns and flowers,

The bride looked charming in a gown 
of white embroidered net, with veil and1 
orange blossoms, and carried a bouquet 

, of sweet peas and roses. She was given 
■ iij marriage by her father, and was at-
PF ' tended by the Misses Carson, sisters of 
F the groom, while Mr. Harry Groom acted I

as best man.
SAfter the ceremony luncheon was I 
“ served to a large number of guests at the I

home of the bride’s parents. The pre-l ' 
sehts received were many and beautiful, I 
attesting to the popularity of the young I I 
couple.

After a short honeymoon trip they will | | 
reside at Welshpool, where Mr. Carson 
holds the office of Collector of Customs.

jêj. ... Arnold-Wallace
! ’ > St. George, N. B„ July 31

the marriage of Miss Edith Wallace 
daughter of Mrs. H. Wallace and Mr. R.
V. Arnold, of toron to, took place in the 
Sit. Marks Church, last Wednesday 
ing at 9 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Spencer the 
Rector, officiated, Miss Bessie Irving was 
bridesmaid and Mr. G. Guy Merritt 
assisted the groom, A. D. Frauley and 
Jarvis Watt were ushiers, and the church 
was taxed to its capacity by the many 
friends of the happy couple.

After the ceremony luncheon was 
served to a number of intimate friends at 
the house of, the bride. The bestman and 
the ushers received pearl stick pins.
The young couple left on the morning i e 
train for their future home, Toronto, and I ™ 
wen? given a royal send off at thé station.
Mr. Arnold was a former manager of the I 
Bank of Nova Scotia in St George, and 
the couple carry with them the hearty | 
good wishes of a host of friends.

a
SXLocal and General| Social and Personal

oonoooooooooaooooooooooeod
Miss Kathleen Cockburn entertained at 

( ’ luncheon and at the tea hour on Fridas 
for Mrs. F. P. McColl. EXCEPTIONAL

■ Corset Value
The Misses Agnes and Bertha Carson, 

of Detroit are spending their vacation 
with their father, Capt Wm. Carson. '

A service in memory of the late Pte. 
Fraser R. McQuoid, 26th Battalion, will 
be held in Greenock Church, next Sunday 
evening, at half past seven o’clock.

Prayer and Inter
cession will be' held in Greenock Presby
terian church on Saturday afternoon, 
August 4 at four o’clock.

Mr. J. H. Stairs, of Woodstock, former
ly of St. Andrews, was in Town this week, 
and was a guest at Kennedy’s Hotel. Mr. 
Stairs always receives a cordi 
on his visits to the Shire Town.

Mr. Walter Dunlop, of St John, is visit
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson.

Mr. Tabriski and Mr. Davie, of Green- 
which, Conn., are at Beech HUf 

Miss Helen Young has returned from a 
visit to Deer Island friends 

Mrs. Howard Stannard, of New York,’ 
was in Town last week.

Lieut Frank Tingley,.of Moncton, spent 
a few days in Town last week.

Miss Sarah Stephens, of Chicago, is 
visiting Miss Florence Whitlock.

Mr. Edwin Armstrong, of St, John, and 
Mr. Percy Tayte, of St George, motored 
to St Andrews on Thursday.

The ladies of All Saints Church held a 
most successful sale and attemoon tea on 
Thursday. Over $525 was taken in.

Miss Sarah Hunt arrived this week 
from Mattapan, Mass., and will spend the 
remainder of the summer at her cottage 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Monahan, of Elms- 
ville, paid a visit to St. Andrews one day 
this week.

Mr. F. P. McColl, and his guests Mr. R. 
E. Larmour, arrived this week and are 
staying at Mr. McColl’s cottage at Cham- 
cook Lake.

Mrs. E. H. Botterell, of Montreal and 
Bocabec, was m St. Andrews this week.

Sir Henry Drayton, Chairman of the 
Dominion Railway Commission, and his 
family, arrived on Thursday, and are stav
ing at the Algonquin Hotel.

Mrs. W. Langmaid and son, of Mon
treal, are visiting Mr, and Mrs. Randolph 
Langmaid.

*

iPrëJ
Mr. and Mrs. Robert r 

» !

and Master 
Donald Broadbent, of Brookline, are the 
guests of Mr. Thomas Armstrong.

Mrs. Elmer Rigby and little daughters, 
Frances, and Phyllis, have returned from 
Robbinston, Me.

.m
A united Service of

The Misses Helen and Bessie Morrison, 
of Fredericton, are at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Mrs. Thomas Odell entertained at the 
tea hour on Friday for Miss Gertryde 
Sharpe.

Mrs. Leonard Tilley and family, of St. 
John, are at the Algonquin.

Mr. Leo Saunders came from Boston 
to attend the funeral of his father, Mr. 
Edwin Saunders.

It was with deep regret that We learned 
of the death of Lieut. Fred Davies, of 
Ottawa. Lieut. Davies was attached to 
the Fourth Pioneers encamped at St 
Andrews last summer. On arrival in 
England he entered the Flying Corps and 
had been in France only a . short while 
when he was accidently killed.

Mrs. Walter Oebum has closed the 
Cabin, Beech Hill, and with her guests, 
Mrs. Julia Gillmor and Miss Kate Wash
burn, has returned to Calais.

? \-j

ial welcome

v Pte. Fraser R. MeQuont^iB 
Twice within the ‘year has grim war 

taken its toll from the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. McQuoid. On Friday of last 
week they received a telegram from the 
Director of Records, Ottawa, as follows : 
* Deeply regret inform you 742,595, Pte. 
Fraser Raymond McQuoid, infintry, of
ficially reported died at 7 General Hospit
al, stonor, July 23, 1917. Cause of death 
not stated.” . The deceased, who 
who was only twenty years of age, was a 
young man of sterling character and 
bright disposition. Besides his parents 
he leaves two sisters; Mrs. S. Johnson and 
Mrs. W. Stinson, six brothers ; Melville, 
Orville, Henry, Vincent, James and Hope. 
His brother, Pte Vincent McQuoid, was in 
the same battalion with him. Another 
brother, Pte. Charles McQuoid, was killed 
last year. The sincere sympathy of the 
entire community goes out to the bereav
ed family.

morn-

IMiss Grace E. Allen, of Amherst, N. S., 
is visiting Mrs. Edwin Odell.

Mr. Charles Vaughn, of Dorchester, 
Mass., is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Howard 
Rigby.

Mr. Stanley Robinson is spending a few 
days in Town.

Mrs. E. A. Smith entertained a number 
of her friends at Auction on Thursday 
afternoon of last week.

The ladies of Greenock Presbsterian 
Church will hold their annual Sale and 
Tea in Memorial Hall on Thursday, Aug.

Ia:.-
•

Medium Figures, both in Height and Weight, 
will find the “D & A” Corset, which we offer 
a full range of, most Servicable and Comfort

able as well as Stylish.

Medium High Bust and Fairly Long Hip, with 
full equipment of Hose Supporters, etc.

large shipment of the above 
all the latest models.

Ladies who want a good fitting and Comfort-7 
able Corset will be able to find it by looking 

our stock over.

We have styles to fit all figures.
t

We also carry the Erect Form Shoulder 
Brace and Good Shape Brassiere.

9. OBITUARY
» FIELD DAY AND 

PICNIC
Master Richard Stuart, of Houlton, Me., 

is visiting his grandparents, Sherriff and 
Mrs. R. A. Stuart.

Mrs. R. B. Van Horne has returned 
from Kennebunk Beach, where she was 
the guest of her father. Dr. Molson.

One of the most enjoyable social affairs 
of the week was thé moonlight 
boat party given by Mrs. W. F. Kennedy 
on Tuesday evening.

Edward Saundbr 
St Andrews lost one of its oldest and I Just received a 

Corsets in
most respected citizens with the passing 
away of Edwin Saunders at the advanced 
age of 86. The deceased had been in ill 
health for some time. Although suffer
ing from an incurable malady he remain 
cheerful until the last. His wife, a Miss ^ay 
Clark, predeceased him by several years, j 
He is survived by two daughters, the j 
Misses Minnie and Edith ; and two sons,
Leo and Don. The funeral services 
were held at his late residence on Tues
day, Rev. Wm. Fraser officiating. The 
pallbearers were John Field, Samuel Me- are-meated to brin

s«sr!sr*srr3 „
h“ ““

member. Interment was m the Rural throughout afternoon „„ evening> the
music being furnished by Mooney’s 
orchestra from St. George. A good time 
is assured to all Who attend.

! Seaside Lodge No 9 K. of P. will hold 
their sixth annual Field bay and Basket 
Picnic at Indian Point Park on Wednes-

I
Imotor-

AUG. 22, 1917. -;
Mr. Andrew H. Hunt,, of the American 

Navy Yard, Boston, is visjting his mother,
Mrs. Lorenzo Hunt Ever since he left 
St. Andrews twenty-seven years ago, Mr.
Hunt has been with the American Navy, A fatal drowning accident occurred on 
and is now leading-man machinist in the the Minister’s Islànd Bar on Thursday 
Boston Navy Yard. He is a Free-Mason evening. The news of the disaster to 
of the very highest rank.

A fine programme of Sports for young I 
and old has been arranged, commencing j 
at 1.30 p. m. Suitable prizes will be I 
awarded to winners in each event All I 

g cups for tea and 
served free on the!

SHOCKING DROWNING ACCIDENT 
ON THE BAR

/ .1 Hugh McQuoid and Miss Annie Murphy 
Customs Officer Dwyer, of St. Stephen, did not reach the town till early on

Friday morning, when it was received
,®i

Cemetery.was in Town on Wednesday.
Miss Annie Richardson has returned ^th horror and dismay. Hugh McQuoid,

who has been employed as gardner on 
the Van Home estate for several

! He EDWIN ODELL
DRY GOODS STORE

Mrs. R. T. Walkem
On January 11th. Mrs. R. T. Walkem; I 

wi.iow of the late R. T. Walkem, K. C„ I 
D. C. L., P. G. M„ passed away at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Joseph. Mrs. Walkem was the daughter j
of the late T. A. Henderson K. C„ D. C. L. Tenders will be received by the
of Kingston, Ont She had always been undersigned, up to and including
very active in charitable works, amongst ^^TonsAnâra^e  ̂Co^17

to be delivered in the basement 
of the Prince Arthur School.

from a visit to St Stephen.
Mr. Harry Grant of Presque Isle, is .. a . . .. . , ,

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James1 ^evTn'n ^d ’ °n Thurs'
day evening, and was returning,

years,
vH

TENDERS FOR COALaccom-
Mr, Ra?™"d McCarty is visiting ^venhownTb^we^/’the110^™™31^ t 

fnends m Woodstock. and 9 p. m„ when the disastrous accident
Mrs. George Young, of Portland, Me., occurred. The night was foggy in the 

is visiting her mother, Mrs. P. Donahue, extreme, and the tide was so far advanced 
Miss Laura Shaw is visiting friends in on tlle Bar that before, they started they

I were seriously warned of their danger by
Miss Carol Hibbrrd and Miss Freda ~ the peopie on the island; they, however,

refused to listen, with fatal results. Just 
, how they met their fate, whether they 
wandered out of their course

Grant.
I* -

Telephone 11 St. Andrews, N.B. I

L Jother things having founded the Childrens’
Aid Society, of which institution she 
president for a great many years. Mrs. 
Walkem was well known in St. Andrews, 
having spent a great many summers here. 5"2wp’

wasBath.
D. C. ROLLINS, Sec. Trustees

Wren have returned from a visit to 
Chipman.

•'t

f-REAL ESTATE FOR SALEin the fog, 
or were drowned by the onrusbing tide, 
will probably never be discovered. No 
cries were heard either on the mainland 
or on the island pbut on Friday morning 
when Wm. Mitchell, cousin of McQuoid, 

tending
noticed something unusual standing out 
of the water and on going out to examine 
it discovered it to be the shafts of 
McQuoid’s waggon with the horse still 
fastened between them, but so tangled in 
the harness as to be completely reversed 
and facing the waggon. The horse was 
easily recognized, as it was a particularly 
fine one and well known on the streets of 
St Andrews. A further search discover
ed McQuoid’s body in Maxwell’s Cove 
with, part of the harness from the horse’s 
head clenched firmly in his hand. It is

Mrs John Mowatt

On Monday evening Mrs. John Mowatt Tw° desirable building lots near the 
passed suddenly, away at her home in Town of St. Andrews, containing 6J and 
Bayside at the age of 76 years and 9 d^CSi. °"e T°” l0t
months. The deceased had been in her 
usual health until shortly after supper 
time, when she took a paralytic stroke 4 4w 
and expired before the doctor could reach 
her. She is survived by her husband, 
five sons, three daughters and one sister.
Interment was at the Sandy Point Ceme
tery on Wednesday. The services at the 
house and the grave were conducted by 
Rev. Wm. Fraser. The pall-bearers were 
her sons Frank, Fred, and George, and 
her son-in-law, Samuel McFarlane.

i.-ti JMrs, Lloyd Murray has returned to her 
home in Antigonish.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burton, of. Chip- 
man, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Hibbard.

Miss Alice DeWolfe, of St Stephen, 
spent the week-end the guest of Mrs. G. 
F. Hibbard.

A Full Line of
PROVISIONS

;
■

Apply to Thomas Armstrong 
St Andrews, N. B., 

Agent
£ \was hi» weir he *

andMr. R. P. Allen, of the Mail, Fredericton, 
accompanied by Mrs. Allen, spent the 
week-end in St Andrews, stopping at 
Kenned’y Hotel; and while here Mr.
Allen honored the Beacon office with a 
call. It is a matter of surprise that so 
prominent a New Brunswick newspaper 
man as Mr. Allen had never before been 
in the Shire Town of Charlotte County.
His first visit was made under ideal condi
tions and at the most delightful season, ... BIHIW
Of the year, and we hope he carried away sunmaed th»‘ N got out of the waggon Corey-Maguire
a good impression. to lead **** borae *nd walked into the A very pretty wedding took place at

Mr. James E. Stanley, of Lambertville d*Per "*“r ,Dd was drowned- while his the home ot Mrs' Fred Maguire, on July 
Deer Island, was in St. Andrews on <”™Pan*on »as swept out of the waggon 
Tuesday "Y tde current and washed out to sea on

the ebb tide. Throughout Friday con
tinuous efforts to find Miss Murphy’s 
body were made ; every boat and man 
available were pressed into service. The 
day was particularly unfavorable ; the 
fog was never entirely absent, and at 
times was very dense; while rain fell 
fitfully, and the water had no transpar
ency. All efforts ended in failure.

Dr. H. P. O’Neill examined McQuoid’s 
body early on Friday morning. The 
watch found thereon had stopped at 8.45.

Miss Murphy was a stranger in the 
town, and her place of residence is un
known. Hugh H. McQuoid was a St.
Andrews man, 35 years of age, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McQuoid, and resided

I GROCERIESIHot Water 
Bottles i«■

!
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Combinationsz J. D. GRIMMER
•-

t
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ILand Jioi bid:25. when her daughter, Dorothy, became 
the bride Of Noble A. Corey, of Havelock, 
N. B. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Mr. Amos. The bride was given 
away by her uncle, Mr. Wright-McLaren. 
Following the wedding reception the 
happy couple left on a short trip to St 
John and Halifax, after which they will 
return to their home in Havelock, N. B. 
The bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful presents among which were 
twenty pieces of silver from her associates 
in the office of A. E. Little, of Lynn, Mass. 
The groom's present to the bride was a 
necklace of gold beads. Only the im
mediate relatives were present.

:ifdl. r~Fountain
Syringes

-
Hat .

A new stock just in 
@ Best Quality 

AH Prices

Mrs. Christie and Miss Kathleen 
Cockburn spent the week end with Mrs. 
F. P. McColl at ” Sunny Bank," Chamcook 
Lake.

Mr. W. F. Mallory, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, Ciego de Avila, Cuba, arrived 
last week on a fortnight’s visit with his 
^treats, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Malloy.

Mr. Rankine Brown, of Woodstock, N. 
B„ who has been camping on Deer Island 
for two or three weeks, was in SL An
drews on Friday of last week on his way 
to McAdam Junction.

Lady Van Home and Miss Van Home 
entertained a number of their friends at 
luncheon on Sunday, and afterwards the 
quests enjoyed a sail in the new steam 
■ acht Uvira 2.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mugridge, Mrs. J. 
i urnhill, and child, and Miss Moitié 
Dickie; all of Montreal, are the guests of 
Mrs. R. Maloney for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd paid St. 
•ndrews a visit, by automobile, on Thurs- 

day.

X IUY Your Duty to See The New Spring Styles, And Our 
Pleasure to Show Them to YouZI OUR SPRING LINE OF 

CORRECT CLOTHES
{■

Is brim full of New, Crisp Styles, Elaborate in Range of Pattern and 
make-Up ; in Styles as Varied as theTastee of men. .

They ere such Attractive Patterns and Styles that they _ 
going to Sell Fast, so you better cortie and see them now.

■ ,;£
M ■fi

ai* surely

We Are Showing the Newest Hats, Shoes aaP Furnishings.

Don’t Forget to Get Your Profit-Sharing Coupon With Every 

* Dollar You Boy.-

... ,. ___ . ... . „ . I mHHS Carson-Holmes Ja'h
a *** „„

consists of father and mother, six sisters, at the Baptist Church, Beaver Harbor, ort 
and one brother. The sisters are Misses 
Bertha, Eva, Elsie; Florence, and Elizabeth, 
at home, and Mrs. O. Hahn, who also 
lives in St. Andrews. The brother is 
Hazen, of the'C. P, R., Benton. The 
funeral takes to-morrow, Sunday, after
noon. The whole community wad' in
expressibly shocked by thé terribly sud- 
en and unexpected fatality, and its heart
felt sympathy goes out to the stricken beautifully trimmed with ferns and

flowers, with flags and bunting inter-

Wednesday afternoon, July 25, when 
Gladys Huldah, second daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jesse W. Holmes, was united in 
marriage to W. Hazen Caraon, of Welsh
pool. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. H. E- DeWolfe, of St. George, assist
ed'by Mr. GFeenwood. The church was

STINSON & HANSON
en Drug & Ladies’and tents’ Tailoring. 

Reidy-fo-Wear Clothing. Gents’ Furnishing». 
Boots and Shorn.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.Store1
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1 News of the Sea § § News of the Week
leecméoeeeeeeeeeeeeeecmeeB Soeeeee

------Amsterdam, July 25.—The fla«-
delsblad reports that the German steam
ship Nordimey, with a cargo of «pal, was 
torpedoed in the North Sea on Monday.
She is aground off the south coast of 
Texel, Frisian Islands.

GOLF IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES .the chances are that the links will be 
severely boycotted by the aborigines, the 
golfers being left to carry their clubs 
under a sweltering, blazing, pitiless sun.

Nor in India, Ceylon, Burmah, and 
Straits Settlements is it advisable to do 
more than gently admonish an erring 
colored caddie. Should intense exasper
ation, brought on by the stifling atmos
phere, the difficulties of the ground, the 
aggravating behavior of the native pas
sers-by, who make a special point of 
getting in the way, result in the angry 
exile applying the business end of a club, 
there is certain to be trouble. In lonely 
parts of Assam the keen golfer is some
times reduced to teaching one of his ' 
native servants how to play the game J 
rather than pin the risk of growing rusty. 
Neither the Assamee nor the Chinese 
races take kindly to golf, which in their 
hearts theyj consider a childish recreation 
and quite unworthy of a grown man’s 
attention. I

SIR ERIC GEDDES ELECTEQ TO 
PARLIAMENT f

XVOur Store is Re
markably Free 

From Flies.
Does This Mean Anything 

To You ?

7 HEN a golfing enthusiast journeys 
to a perfectly 'appointed club-

___ London, July 30—The production I house, annexes a trained caddie, and
of gold in Rhodesia, South Africa, in June makes a round over links that are " tried 

at £321,950. and true,” he seldom thinks of any one 
playing the gamè under different condi
tions. Yet it stands to reason that golf 
must be played under adverse circum
stances in many countries on this mortal 
coil, and they say it is only when a 
devotee has seen the game in strange 
lands under queer conditions that he /can 
really appreciate hiajiome links.

Years ago, before golf bad travelled far 
beyond Great Britain, exiled golfers had 
to possess their souls in patience until the 
exigencies of the work upon which they 
were employed enabled them to return.
In a few distant spots it was possible to 
get a game, and naval officers when tak
ing a run ashore at some Eastern posses
sion would hastily mark Out temporary 
linksand make*the best of things. But
only during the past two decades has golf ** fouDd directly after the player’s back 
become general in unlikely places. Dur- is tumed-wherever native caddies are 
ing the early dinettes expatriated golfers employed, be it India. Ceylon, Egypt, the 
contemplated overcoming the difficulties Malay Peninsula. South Africa, op China, 
presented by unpromising ground ; to-day The moment the game is over, the sharp- 
links—of sorts—exist where it was once ev»1 c®1*” having marked the spot

where he has hidden the ball visits the 
local receivers of stolen property and 
ascertains which of the rascals will pay 
the highest price. Balls being more or 
less scarce, the infuriated golfer is forced i 
to buy back his own property or to go j 
without a game. Nor is it epsy to bring 
the offenders to task, for even the mildest 
punishment is liable to result in the boÿs ; 
deserting in a body. The native caddie- 
maâter also gives trouble, and, if deeply 
affronted, his revenge may take the shape 
of damaged greens and enlarged holes.— 
New York Evening Post.

\v amOOBOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO/ London, July 25.—Sir Eric Geddes, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, was elected with
out opposition to-day member erf the 
House of Commons from Cambridge 
Borough. Almeric Paget resigned this 
seat to make place in the House of Com
mons for Sir Eric.

Trust 
To-rai 
Lies t 
With

__ Stranj
Yet al 
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What 
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was 72itiQ3 fine ounces, valued 
In May the output was 70,791 fine ounces, 
valued at £299,271.

I
I

f üPMl >■ :
! ------London, July 30—Winstqji Spencer

Churchill was re-elected to-day, member 
sailing-vessel Augdsta Welt was sunk last ofthe House of Commons for Dundee, 
Saturday. The crew was saved. No the by-election being made- necessary by 
details of the sinking’have been received.- his recent appointment to a cabinet posi- 

The Augusta Welt was a wooden vessel tjon. Mr. Churchill polled 7,302 vote,, 
of, 1,221 tons. She was owned by A, R. His opponent, Edmund Scrymgeour, pro- 
Reed, of Waldoboro, Me. Its port of reg- hibitiomst and laborite,

votes. .7

Ü ------London, July 26—The American r1 Whic,

H. J. Burton & Co.
I. receded 2,036

L MlGroceries, Fruits, Bread. 
Summer Drinks.

istry was Boston.
-

------Amsterdam, July 26—Two German ------London, July 31—British casualties
vessels have been sunk and two german rn all theatres of military operations, 
steamships have been taken to England published in the newspapers during the 
by British destroyers, according to the month of July, total 71,832 offiers and 
correspondent of jtbe Amsterdam Tele- men. The officers killed, wounded, or 
graaf at Texel, one of the Frisian Islands, missing, total 2,503, while the men num- 
A German steamship which had Been her 69,329. ï M
torpedoed, the correspondent adds, has 
arrived at Denhelder.

The secret of succès 
^sterilization, that is" the d 
harts of the jar that come 
entrance of these organiSi

■

H. O’NEILLGolf balls are lost in large numbers—to

Scalding—Boiling wUP-TO-DATE

MARKET
sterda
oMectà

-r—Havana, July 31—Acting Mayor 
Florèncio Guerra, of Cienfuegos, was 
assassinated last night as he entered his 
home on the outskirts of that ' city. The 
asaassin fired five five shots, all of which 
took effect. The Cienfuegos police re
port they have found no clue of the as-

Senor Guerra took charge of the c>ty 
Government of Cienfuegos on Monday 
afternoon, replacing Santiago Rey, who 
left for Havana on a leave of absence.

es.
t'

Every
Man

—7—Paris, July 27,—A German sub
marine was destroyed on Thursday on 
the French coast west of Calais. The 
undersea boat stranded and the crew, un
able to free her, opened jhe gasolene 

vessel. The 
1 the ‘shore,

to length of time given 
seducq the bjii k hnd: aidai

Cold Dip—Dip fruit c 
the skin, set the color anc 

Scalding and blanchir
• Jÿb." •£ zvsbâlol/ fifl&l*

X L Test each jar befi 
adjusted. Seal tightly an 
seen, the-jar may be used 

2. Sterilise j^s and 
water to boiling point sait 
with the prepared fruit or 
after being sterilized.

A good rubber will 
shape. A good rubberj 
without being affected, 
attowmg them to stand fc 
than one season.

•

êsSSfïSi
jars coming too near the

believed impossible to make them.
In India golf has long flourished. The 

Bombay course, where, owing to the pub
lic recreation ground being used for the 
purpose, canvas screens (which are 
erected and removed as required) take 
the place of bunkers, has existed for 
many a year, and the Calcutta links .are 
the pride of Bengal. Indeed, the Calcutta 
Golf Club, with its model greens, admir
ably kept fairway, not too much rough, 
and well appointed clubhouse, is a most 
properous institution. But if Calcutta 
holds the premier position, a number of 
" up country ” clubs run it close. At 
Poonah, for instance, a rocky expanse 
was turned into an excellent course by 
dynamiting the rocks into smithereens, 
clearing away other obstructions, and 
laying down earth. A number of lmks 
which exist elsewhere have been prepared 
in a similar manner. In some places 
masses of rock are converted into inclines 
by means of endless cartloads of earth, 
and in several instances not-to-be-denied 
enthusiasts have sown the ground with 
grass-seed to avoid the nuisance caused 
by the dust.

tanks and set fire to \
members of the crew ré 
where they were made pnsotier.

------Halifax, July 28—News has been
received here of the sinking of the Dom
inion Iron and Steel Company’s steamer 
Heathcote, iff the Gulf of St Lawrence, on 
Thursday. She was in collision with a 
Dutch steamer, which escaped with slight 
damage and succeeded in'rescuing the 
entire crew of the Heathcote.

The Heathcote was loaded with lime
stone from Port Au Port to Sydney. She 
*vas of 2,345 tons gross, registered in 
Sydeny, N. S., and was built in Sunder- 

,■ land in 1898.

Who ^vorks around mach- ■ 
inery or in places where 
he is liable to cut, scratch ■ 
or bum himself should 
always have handy a jar of Q

' V

——Butte, Mont, Aug. 1-Frank Little, 
member of the executive board of tffe 
Industrial Workers of the World, and 
leader in labor troubles in Arizona, was 
taken from a lodging house early to-day 
by masked men and hanged to a railroad 
trestle on the outskirts of the city, tittle 
in- a speech here, referred to .the United 
States troops as “Uncle Sam’s scabs in 
uniform.”

Mentholatum
Healing SalveA

Dealer in Meats, Groceries. 
Provisions, Vegetables, 

Fruits, Etc.

Invaluable also for

Sore and Tired Feet
Sold and recommended 

by. the leading druggists 'J 
^n the Maritime Provin
ces.
2 sizei

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample. I

Tie Mentholatum Co.
Bridgeburg, Ont.
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THE KEEPING OF POULTRY

A well-nigh perfect handbook on the 
keeping, breeding and raising of poultry, 
whether in a largq way or a small way, 
has been issued by the Dominion Depart
ment of Agriculture. The title of the 
"work is “ Poultry-Keeping in Town and 
Country ” and its official style is Bulletin 
No. 89 of the Division of Poultry, the 
Dominion Poultry Husbandman, Mr. F.' 
C. Elfori being the author. In his intro
duction to the 48 pages of which the 
bulletin consists, MrTElford points out 
that poultry is suited to all conditions, 
takes a small outlay to start an interest 
in, makes regular returns, finds, a good 
market, is cheap to feed, can be made 
profitable as a side line, and then pro
ceeds to describe the methods that should

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
.

—- n Eli-25c and 50c I »------Amsterdam, July 28.—A German
submarine has sunk a large elevator for 
the Mijptevideo, Uruguay, waterworks, 
which was being towed from Rotterdam 
to Montevideo by a Dutch tug, which was 
also sunk.

------London, July 26—Â German sub
marine operating off the Azores has sunk 
the Norwegian steamer Hanseat, says a 
Norwegian Office report transmitted by 
the Central News correspondent at Copen
hagen. The crew of the steamer w4s 
saved.

I - , ;s - ■
The fruit or vegetable 

ping, then packed in jart a 
canned. This cold pack m 
highly sweetened product j 

, The advantages of thd 
makes it possible to can si 
the ease of fruits, the flavd 
One of the greatest advantj 
stove. The food may be cl 
window and thus the hot w

■

------ Plymouth, England, July 2&—The
-American 
a submarin

/■
Carmela has been sunk by 

The crew was landed inr Coolies Build Links in India 
Huge trees have also had to be up

rooted, and when’ the dried-up bed of a 
river has intervened, coolies have labor
iously filled the part which interfered 
with the drive by emptying’ countless 
buckets of earth intoit Natural hazards 
abound, most of them being deep-water 
courses, small ponds, " nullahs,” which 
are ditches varying in width from six to 
twenty feet and clumps of* mango trees. 
Other obstacles are furnished by droves 
of unruly buffaloes, passing country carts, 
and straggling flocks of goats. The St 
Andrews rules are, however, augmented 
by countless local rules, thus making 
things less difficult to# the player.

Although the " cold weather" of the 
East is generally pleasant during the rest 
ofthe year one golfs in an atmosphere 
resembling a Tur]tish_bath. Long before 
reaching the first hole the player is steam, 
ing, and by the time the full round, has 
been completed he is ready to drop with 
exhaustion. At Colombo, for example, 
the moist steamy heat which prevails for 
the greater part of "the twelve months 
speedily wilts the most energetic golfer to 
a limp rag, while the mugginessof Singa
pore, in the tropical.Malay states, is even 
worse. At Sourabaya, in Java, where the 
enthusiasts play on a discarded oil-field, 
the paltriness is truly appaltina while at 
Sarawak, Borneo, the awful mugginess, 
coupled with the extreme roughness of 
the ground, positively makes a tramp 
around the course a penance. Nor is it 
possible successfully to fight the heat 
even' if one’s garments are restricted to 
the thinnest possible, the atmosphere 
weights down the^layer, finally reducing 
him to a wreck.

Hot Weather For Golf 
Golf is played under much the same 

atmospheric conditions in Burma, half 
the golfer’s time being taken up in wiping 
the streams of perspiration from his face 
and neck. The Sierra Leone- climate is

MORE AMERICAN TROOPS ARRIVE 
IN EUROPEsafety.

London, July 28.—The Norwegian 
steamer Thorsdal ( 2,200 tons gross ), has 
been sunk by a German submarine, says

trans-

1■

A European Port July 28.—Another 
American contingent has safely arrived 
and disembarked. The American troops 
arrived by the same steamer wherein 
Hermit Roosevelt his wife and children 
travelled.

Representatives of the general staff 
watched the disembarkation. There was 

ion. Only a few 
the landing, These

a Norwegian Foreign Office report 
mitted by the Central News correspondent 
•at Copenhagen. Twenty of the 
-were rescued.

The saUing vessel Vaabad also has been 
sunk, according to to the same authority. 
The crew was rescued..

The bark Carmela, of 1,379, waS built 
in 1873 at Glségow. She sailed from the 
United States, June 29, for Havre. CapL 
John A. Johnson was in command, with a 

of twenty, including six Americans.

be followed, anayftbe requirements in 
or any other form of 
ith TO appropriate il- A. E. O’NEILL’Screw backyard, farmy 

poultry-raising, 
lustrations, he deals with housing, feed
ing, choice of varieties, proper and 
profitable management, selection of birds 
for mating, hatching and rearing market
ing and, in short, everything appertaining 
to poultry husbandry. As poultry-keep
ing is contributing not only to private 
gain in both docket and health, but also 
to national industry, there should be an 
exceptionally wide demand for this bul
letin, which can be had free by applying 
to the Publications Branch of the Depart-

■qiueee
■t-ni, iwiii'i-’bs rah

1. Select firm, well gi
2. Choose vegetables
3. Best results are ob 

to sis^ and quality, so that
4. Can all fruit and v<

FOR /

i MILLINERY Ino civic demonstrati 
spectators knew of 
cheered and the troops cheered back. 
The men (entrained quickly and left for 
their new quarters. A signal company 
remained at the port for some hours and 
these were the only representatives of 
the contingent which the public saw.
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6. If the fruit or vege 
sUghtiy suited water until : 

r 7- rttt-u-ofpta.
8. When packing fooi 

and arrange the food caret
9. Never use tin o/» 

them, causing a bad color 
steel discolors the food.

10. Do not seal jar ti{ 
from boiler.

1L To make the syru 
Western method is 6 cups e 
as possible, as flavor is lost 
Coned fruit, not "preset 
Irait palatable is necessar; 
water is sufficient tor abou 
fruit, or three quart jars of

packs loosely or closely in 
berries, pack closely and sc 

BSHore éïti i-r :uî-r.'i

FANCY GOODSV. crew
___ St John’s, Nfld.,' July 29—A furious

storm last night made a hopeless wreck 
of the Norwegian-American steamship 

' Kristianifjord, which ran aground near 
Cape Race two weeks ago.. The work of 
lightering the cargo was in progress, and 
with good weather it had been hoped to 
float this week, but she pounded heavily 
in the sea raised by the storm, and the 

""'clew, rfumbering 250, who remained on 
beard after the passengers were removed, 

c were forced to abandon her. She was 
si fast going to pieces when the last of the 

men left her. The crew will be brought

ST. ANDREWS IWater St.

I Advertise in The Beaconment of Agriculture, Ottawa.
FOREIGN CONCERNS IN CHINA

-

According to the last statistics compiled 
by the Shanghai Customs Office, there 

in China at the beginning of the

L -

were
4,724 foreign concerns and 185,613 foreign 
residents. They were classified according 
to countries as follows.

United State? 187 concerns, 5,580 per
sons; Austria, 19 concerns, 296 persons ; 
Belgium, 17 concerns, 286 persons ; Eng
land. 644 concerns, 9,099 persons; Den
mark, 16 concerns, 897 persons; Holland, 
29 concerns, 277 persons; France, 116 
concerns, 2,379 persons; Germany, 281 
concerns, 3,792 pefsons; Hungary, 2 con
cerns, 34 persons ; Italy, 44 concerns, 400 
persons; Japan, 1,858 concerns, 104,275 
person! ; Norway, 7 concerns, 327 persons; 
Portugal, 47 concerns, 2.293 persons ; Rus
sia, 1,422 concerns, 55,235 persons ; Spain. 
28 concerns, 366 persons ; Srieden, 4 con
cerns, 423 persons ; and others, 8 concern s 
159 '"persons.—Philadelphia Commercial 
Museum.

- \
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Next Time You’re ThirstyI
xhere to-morrow.

The Kristianifjord was a vessel of 10,601 
tons. She was built in Birkenhead in 
1913. When she went on the rocks in a 

was bound from New York and

Drink •I'

RED BALLfog she
Halifax for a Norwegian port, with pas- 

and a general cargo. The 
rescued without accident

sengers
passengers were .. ,
and brought here to await the arrival Of

t \
-H

12. Do not allow iare
or folded paper will preven__ another steamer.

------London, July 30.—The- British
cruiser Ariadne, of 11,000 tons, has been 
torpedoed and sunk, according to an offi
cial statement issued to-day by the British

Gam

Gunning may begin in 
Rhubarb is the first produc 
affined without heat. Was 
anil fiack thetti as closely a 
is a waste of time since it d 
jars witB cold water, allow 
that no ttir* bubbles remain.

ir.'fiûf it is as de

The following method is- 
can be cooked with the ski 
otherirtiits* mnoi/j

syrup, fmt on rubber ring ai 
jars in boiler, fill with tepid 
table. Remove froth boiler

;i':& kxirbè xshâz.l

Scald/pe^ties T minute 
ole, quartered or sliced, a 

' tope in position and sterilize
■Sr
7’ ■ The following method i

water the same as rhubarb; 
^proportion being 6 cups- 
Clean berries carefully,

J SB with syrup and proceed i

• X
Ask- for it everywhere that Temperance Drinks are sold—at Cales, 

Confectioners, Hotels, Steamboats, etc.

. . 6. .,. 7' V
' It will tickle your taste and quench your thirst as nothing else 

has done.

Admiralty.
The Ariadne was an old British cruiser, 

having beeh built in 1898, She was 450 
feet long, 69 feet beam and had a maxi
mum draft Of 274 feet. Her complement 
consisted of 677 officers and men. San Francisent July 28.—The third

' The Ariadne carried sixteen 6-inch party of German diplomats and then- 
twelve 12-pounders and a number

BERLIN DIPLOMATS FROM CHINAM
equally unpleasant, while thewcourse,- 
which during the summer rains Becomes

c-:-- ■
lose itsa huge swamft is by no means agreeable 

to play on. Fortunately it dries quickly, 
families to arrive from the Orient on the y,e water disappearing after the fierce 
way to Berlin are here to-day. The sun has shone on it for a few hours.

The game flourishes in Africa, from the 
shores of the sparkling Mediterranean to 
Capetown^ and from the Atlantic to the 
Indian Ocean. But not without difficul
ties, for in the north the Nile, overflowing 
its banks, places several courses under 
water during the summer months, play 
being impossible until the destructive 
river resumes its normal dimensions. In 
other places the strong gms^bterferes 
with good lies, and as the tees aid greens 
are of sand, there is a chance 
bounding far when it' -pi 
Egyptian courses are, however, satisfac
tory, and in the winter months it is pos
sible to play on them without experiencing 
discomfort. During the summer, however, 
the heât is most unpleasant, while the 
flies and the dust make ,it pyssible to be- 

! lieve in the ten plagues of
Elsewhere in Africa clubs sometimes 

suffer from lack of members, and, if a 
player taking the law into his ewn hands, 
chastises a woolly-headed jiative caddie,

I

guns,
of smaller guns. She also was equipped 
with two submerged 18-inch torpedo 
tubes. She was a sister ship of the cruiser 
Niobe, of the Canadian navy. '

----- Halifax, N. S, Aug. 1—Steamer,
with returning soldiers, went ashore this 

Red Rock, off Portuguese 
entrance to harbor. There 

are.542 returned men on board, including 
52 maritime province men.

It makes a rousing appetite, and is healthful, pure and re.B{?
group consisted of thirty-one persons, 
headed by Consul J. Merklinghaus, of 
Changsha. He will arrange transport
ation, through Swiss Consular officials 
here, to New York. All of the Consuls 
have been attached tajhe German diplo
matic service in Chirfa for the last five 
years and have not been away from their 
posts-in that time. United States Secret 
Servliteefficials will accompany them to 
New York.

freshing.

Red Ball is made to conform with the Provisions of Chapter 20 
of Acts of 1916 of the Province of New Brunswick.

morning on 
Cove, near ViK

h fl.

i

I------Lonon, Aug. 1.—The American
steamship Montana, 2,730 tons gross, was 
sunk by à Teuton submarine on July 31.

^ Twenty-two survivprs have been landed.

J^rafiafcsS; Peteni'on! which London, July 28,-The outlook in China 
Sled from Newcastle, Miramlchi, on Is moat alloua, and a eompfete rapture 
July 12th for a British port, i, reported between the north end south seems in
deed and sunk, without loss of life,

The Thorsdale was laden With spool wood Shanghai to the Times. Dr. sen
tioLtoe rnmofB. C. Clark, and carried who recently was reported to be leading 

a deck-load ofxdeals, shipped by John
Maloney. This was the first and only 10 *** °Lï
cargo this season from Newcastle to a and southwestern provinces. ProdMna- 
cargo tms seasoi tiona refusing the Government at Peking
British or European port. - have ^ issued in Kwangtung, a south-

Minard’i Lieraient Relieves NegndgM. eastern province.

X > ■ l >MADE ONLY BYof the ballm TheSECESSION MOVE IN CHINA

Simeon Jones, Limited
St. John, N. B.
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Stem berries, wash in c 
ftup. Place rubbers and t

K; All vegetables except to 
Packed in jars. Tomatoes a 

j ..^Mecessary the three days’ st

-
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THE TOILET
All Shapes and Sizes. 
Soft and Tough.

on.DP TUF. FINEST of /Every 
uUnTu Description.

DDIICHFC Nail' Hair' Flesh and
DnUuULo Tooth. All of the 
finest quality of material. Prices 
very low considering.

Preparations for the teeth, skm 
and hair. Everything for the Bath 
and Toilet

We invite you to make this YOUR 
Drug Store.

SPONGES

ST. ANDREWS DRUG STOfiE
COCKBURN^BROS., Props. 
Cor. Water and King Streets

I
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and Sizes.
igh.

of (Every

Flesh and 
All of the 
kal. Prices

teeth, skin 
-or the Bath
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; r ^ , LIFE-S UNCERTAINTIES

r
V.' ' L*-'- > .ï ijfnuaiuu mu. ^vnFZTTriJtTr *

ning instructions, boiling water followed by the cold water treatment is very 
effective in destroying bacteria spores and, moulds. After blanching and dipping, 
pick closely, add 1 teaspoonful |alt to every quart jar, pour boiling 
through tlje vegetables until the jar is f^ll. Adjust rubbers and covers loosely and 
sterilize the proper length of time for each vegetable. Remove from bqi ter. aud .seal.

Can same day as vegetables are picked. String, cut ip small pieces if desired, or 
leave full length. Blanch 5 to 10 minutes, then plunge quickly in cold water. Pack3, ~ ^ g§

V.- .0...-'» iyw d'-fCANNinç Op Sours And Meats , - „vv ... afcaf?
After learning how to can fruits and. vegetables successfully, the next step Is to 

can meats, buying them in the winter, when they aye comparatively cheap. Bones 
that are very ofteh discarded may be made into delicious soup stock and canned. Jt

c^wied soup and serve it within ate minutes titoe. ^ 35 -,w ,,. -..^r -ivis
sRczr -m' .vSbslÇi .sgsnsrn Canned Meat ;'ci,

Cuf meat in small pieces, pack in jars, add salt, adjust rubbers and covers, and 
steam 3J hours. Or roast or bod meat for half an hour, then cut in small pieces,

cover in position, and sterilise S hpurs. Seat r« -, al£ -xft
iUl'6ms Miwia-.vliSp ,.a*un- CÀMmt) POULTRY

Boil fowl until meat can.he
pack in jars. Fill jars with pet‘liquid after it has been concentrated one-half, add .1 
teaspoonful salt per quart jiurof blest; put rubber and cap in position and sterfliïé 3

t»ek fowl in jars before cooking, adjust covers and sterilize............................................................................  ..................................... .
34 hoursC i isilnti «il mriliw.-» fv * ut-t f/Tvvhc j- nEiat«<t»i«i6 ; Tf>

Dear Mary:—
9ec*»æ*»,«âbeefhe*à'jétoiirMi<^ae.eoettilbtag «ilww?a&«&it6<»ieg .'«vu».)- x.»i«rA .H ^ ■ a g„ims

place ina thin cloth sack andsmirner e tb 7 hours in five gallons of water, puttifig baib eirf^l^'SbsM ’ey,;sÜprj “nuttirttf dtvwn” rtïlv new

°ffal1 fat' PaCkWh,'î leums and .mattings. How neat àn»clean my kitcheft 

V "V 'i:,i canned salmon dag > iupm-giA . \l°pk? !.... flow «Q9I my, tedrtx^S ’ ah^afid how' easy to
tithe à brine of salt arti w^^H. support a potato, and after cloning the : .8We6P-and keep tidy !, ^'1 !

ni :u s’-tir/oil -.Æaœ TAaLB-FeR -BLANemNG, OjotONcj: Bre. r'“- >a' cl- '^n 1

one tmkirisqd atlfhoi v.taassoen sU yam as : «H -A- w
->ri! vus lo in^Biancb-oe 'Scald-- -- — Time of Cooking"-

&ts '.vnsqm»3 »rli t- --laod 10 stsudoifae ■ ca itjuom stm ml -niri 212 dfegfefaiF//
Apples m egmri:.,!k eb eg minutes JSib'adHnhut
Rfurtiitirilrltie || J .inomtqsnsirr iri; riJ:v. -d? 01 snr.;iqsy>' iCg'qqA „

5@5f°7Snnl bias sdl lu yna to tori' •. < .«i-iH-10
BUasberaes v.'l eland bus m-awnfot ;___,..........__L:____ .15

SSBTBSSStSSS Ai -■■3 rS 11jStSstXtsfa Std ~r =::"s.:5”:s;ÿsd
SSTi' r afwag f
vue "’“iî,',*”:.', «i',T,if™S* rm.- s. w«w -a wm ays'g

ae sis. - • "i«Ag. KKi Z
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: FM :Jli* -.When «eu. oxuit grg
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iiibc$ : iT/:; Ao!j.:txl m'tbf
*f>- 0 ^ rtr. ... %

ftnofeumsttiul'inallmg: 
« ) set €^.
IBJIw 1 ~

W V
water downHEfrf consider life, ’tis all a cheat ;

Yet, fool’d with hope, men favor the deceit ; \
and think to-morrow will repay: ;

To-morrow’s falser than the former day ; ,i

noneSvould live past years again, 
ire in what yet remain ; j \ 
js of life, think to receive 
ghtly running could not give, 
ing for this chimicgold,

Q 1 >; 4 'Slf6jch|<Mj^>iuhg, and beggars us when old.
a Bpm tl ie ” Aareng-Zebe,” by John D^tYDBN.

:^Oi2HU3X3 I (Born Augura 16.31 ; died May 1, 1700.)

- MODERN METHODS 01 CANNING .
lait, t'otiotaO lifnu yr-baan — 4^—
BSi,, .f^as . -1 ^

The secret of success.in canning depends upon two thing: First, complete 
sterilization, that i^the destruction by h< at of all germ life on the food and on all 
parts of tile jar that cotoe in contact will the food. Second, cate to prevent further 
entrance Of these organisms that cause ft ode to Spoil. .. -n. ••. ; - •

A - c™ W. » to, .-mro v'lti gmvlqqi
..... liSBSB.iîffr8 Ftit,AINBD
-ater is poureii, over tjie fruit pr, vegetable and allowed to 
n drained. This is done io loosen, thq/skin ,,an«l iffemste

to length of time given m time table. This ft to remove objectionable flavor», to 
reduce th«:-6jllto>nd,.aieUiat*tèAiiatiea D .m . TïticH vor -. : :

Cold Dip—Dip fruit or vegetable in cold filter. This is to harden thie ^utp under 
the skin, srt;the color and make it-easier to handle the product in packing.

Scalding and blancbii* aye always foltov--» Ke-aaaema « Til 'in Trm

- svsbuoK PkbeaeATION
1. Testvéachjiâr fiètorç ’ using $y p|rtly filling it with: wafer- With rubber ring

adjusted. Seal tightly and invert on-a dry surface. If no tracesuf moisture can be 
seen, thejar diayilie eaed.fi gftiirrofaB . wio-.liuO ................................ '' \\ '$&■

2. Sterilise japs and covers by putting them i»> vessel of cold , water, bring
water to boiling point add boil 15 minutes. Remove .jars from, water and fin at 
with the prepared fruit or vegetables. Do not allow jars to stand any rfength of time 
after being sterilized. zub,!£ :-’ 1 erSKMT’JO

t r j s;
.Bw^ibnÀ .jg-.bns-tosapSÛ^ RuÉQBRS •_ ; r,

A good rubber will stand considerable pulling and ' wiO- yeturii to its original 
shape. A good rubber wiU also stand -several, hour» boiling when ptocedion-SJafsf 
without being affected. Sterilize rubbers by pouring boitmg Writer dver t^em and 
allowmg them to stand for a few seconds before using. ’ Never use rubber rings more
than one season. . ,..y,KV: £.rjm-ro)s9° ’ Nwill .0 du-j' .............‘ oehesievT-.i .T

•«pyinA. : . Kouibmbnt Foe Canning .non. / H • . .
The equipment fqr cafihing. Is simple. An ordinar>; wa^Jotier may be used for 

the work, bpt it must be fitted with a fake bottom or slats of wood to. prevent the 
jars coming too near the direct heat.
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mm _ , i»«noD 7»ri no) îfasT^rf sifrin •{Il>iî3jâq-xan:
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been considerate of her surroimdipgs as yyçlï as my ÔWtl.

> wTtro1.Wheii!!Vcti ; QVer: amd' "see how refreshed my
Whole home is since. j ’ ve fixed the floors, i!you tdo will 
get some new linoleum aod matting ' "
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The fruit ot vegetable is partially sterilized by sZ&3rtg| bl*téî4e tildUiip- It,! rqewsibnA. .18 >.avssl an ipfidi-E (Bitor* l V
ping, then packed in jars and the jar Sled with JSfggtjpf/syrup, according to food 
canned. This cold pack method is used^when a natural flavor is the object and a rich,

makes it possible to can successfully many riW«i<lirR!tfi#r tfiâii W&e oti,»4WnMi

trfessggat.tiag””»*»
The food may be carefullyt«nd leisurely 

window and thus thé hot work is reduced to mrannum:—

1. Select firm, well grown;’ but not over/|«fruit.
2. Choose vegetables that are you*W#Eve made a quick growl

3. Best results are Obtained by grading El fruit or vegetables with reference 
to sizq and quality, so that the Contents of eaHjar will be uniform.

4. Can all fruit and vegetables as soon J Bossible after being picked ; very often

mwL\\
1 thaMscolors after being pared, cover with

-1-3Rhubarb
Strawberries

Mu (l.lfzA// 
.eiiqWvnihise fiti

90

1 bnsi ni béDiisli'xïK»
wçril ïoi nsb 910

SrtlfîlÜDf IfüÜiO HIOJSjIjo “
Beet greé&sK .'-:W3H*TMA ,T< io *ii»7
CarrpenîsiSsH jMàdrBR 3 a$no90_5 | ,^0,tmï bismmd.Sfco-UafilA-.-//
Coru, 1 -n (, )■ o: rr: .K 01 atuori c &-15 240 . ; >fl%A. ' '
Dandelion greens I H bits »fo-20 “ i > H -■ fU:-! •. 90 " dt-Ç

-Parsnips——

60 /
« dl-kl90. . ü
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y Fine Quality of Madeira Embrdid;
. eries in the foltowing shtes’:— 8

KtëSM S®U".'

ined
a the 
Lpoi

'.’8
:'-de8P•IK"!stove.

■3=10--------- w

60 to 90 minuted*

w
60Pumpkin 

Spinach 
Swiss Chard 
Tomatoes I ■‘Sr10-15

10 90
1-2 122

flt-tcmfi
To Test Canned Food

After several days loosen the Clamp and grasp the jar by the edges of the gla 
top If sterilization is not complete, if the can leaks, or if decomposition has set i 
the top will come off. If the top stays on, tighten the clamp and the food is rear 
for storage.

ira I
■f n.Yt
5 irl,

ti qsift t; 
i ni /he»; u

B too tej-mre as tibpH ,)e0to Tp ai»:,.. .....bfvtt '
" • -TABLiB.,,

vb -GLOTHS, sizes "35 -ifich,’‘i4 mai; 'W i

nit fit's :b isms ns3 atrtobuJC j

6. If the fruit or vegetable is a kind 
slightly aatted water until ready to cap j M

7. Prick Skins of plums or cherriesTo ptisnt them from bursting.

8. When packing food in sterile jara, cotider the appearance of the finished jar 
and arrange thé food carefully; ->5 .jm .s II

9. Never use tin or iron utensUs for cJing,

them, causing a had color and-taste. Use a toer 
steel décolore the food. c , ”

10. Do not seal jar Ugbtiy nnti) the .cooljl. is complete. Seal as soon as token
l boiler. . 'rodisH taqqiG ill

!1. To make the syrup for canning, use | tups sugar and 6 cups of water. The 
western method is 6 cups sugar and 4 cups wjjtjr. It is well to use as thin a syrup 

- as possible, as flavor is lost in some fruit» wit* me increase in the proportion of sugar, 
vanned fniit, hot préservés,” Ta' taring null and only sugar enough to make the 

fruit palatable is necessary. The amount <*«rup from 4 cups sugar and 6 cups 
water is sufficient fer abeut four, quart,jars Raspberries or other closely packed
Ifruit, or three quart jars of halved pears or mAics, or two quart jars of large whole 
fruit WifhjOnjy » few gKWtyos, the same Uength of syrup is used for all fruits- 
The amoufSfj^ «y^aAttijl^h jar adjusfcltself according to whether the fruit 
packs looæly or clcSSy in the jar. Ir so haUns that the sweeter fruits, such as 
berries, packjdqpely^qdro require less ayru|J|han the large, loosely packed acid 
fruita t. ssuiv-tsg .toiasri „a8 .8 .taastT

y
liitow aj 

- itot1CAN YOUR HENS FOR WINTER USE What is preferred are good, plun > 
fowl» with a fair proportion of chicken , 
the bones of the latter giving a firm, : 
jelly and lessening the danger of a souj r 
or slushy product As a precautiqg 
against this condition, where the pack, 
straight fowl, gelatine may be, and oft A 
is used. z I
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armsbnal”CIas the acid in the food acts pn 

knife in preference to steel as the h< s
that i

oÆ
knovriia» ‘Straight |%k“ I

' T b't~ '
very era 
lows fej 
Meat «9

is ’,*119
is

trom
i <!l .oris >1- Iobout the proper methods of starving 

ivision Health bleeding and plucking poultiy for mark* 
of Animals Branch, Department of Agri- thtft it is useless to go j>ver them agaii. 
culture, Ottawa. One can only emphasize the necessity <

Clean and cut up the chicken. exactness in carrying- out the accepte
Sort out the fl^hyportions, sucjvasüie principles in connexion with these point
mjIuLT iTt* #1 j 51 || I which are just as applicable tô poultry t
BreaLtdc Mh& prJtmâjny pontieni-'onfbe 'canned as they are to those intend e

for the market

-L

I ft to yjïiîlniftl* 9iü ooY'ti
. 3 ><

)TDIfl3CI3*tt 

[JOO E23MI2Ua3D!

■ ’j
'rbiiriwjthe bones in each piece.

Add salt and pepper. (About a teaspoon- .

h ;There is another point which is impor , 
ant although possibly its carrying oi* 
may detract from thé appearance an j 
affect the sale to an Inexperienced buye 
namels, that all poultry intended for foot 
canned or othewise, after being pkoperl 
starved, bled and plucked, should be lei 
undrawn and kept in a suitable temped» 
ature for a day or two in order that tb 
chemical changes which follow the killin 
of the bird may have an opportunity tjj| 
take place.

tolL
9fli 9)1
oi on®O

.«SSNSBWEL 9VSri oftw
>89i.tihA. anil gni ifl arilful of salt and 4 teaspoonful of pepper.)

Fill to within § inch of overflowing with 
the liquid that comes from the balance of 
the chicken, process for preparing which 
is given below.

one another in boiler. x Excelsior
j

CanÜWC# FM^ts Vegetables

e greens are ready at this season 
its way into cans, and it may be 
rhubarb, cut into half-inch pieces, 
d jars. Do not peel the rhubarb, it 
pearance or affect thé flavor. Fill 
!, drain and fill again, making sure 
vers and seal. This rhubarb will 
ï and pies as when first cut.

Canning may.Mgin.il> itthért,aq-
Rhubarb irthe first productOftthe gafden to

ïïLrssass'Si «us» STEPHEN, tin fi. JJ

innwc.n. i- u’'.in. iHir,:

.„,„l ,ruii„'il.i!;,i ,-i> riirirt

)v^orpiW JiJZiTIBIV ■ >

mm mêlé

is a waste of time since it does not add to
jars with coto tflrtesr,.allow to Stand-afefv. For mPlace in —

will
Strip dfr nf meat 
Pour thereon'the

I ,b?bJ-
Eiivt/f 
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^liquidThe following method is used for appj^), pc 

an be cooked with the stihs on. - li it is del
other fruits, miofe .»• s I! Is -/shm/c ; g-, >.

î$ ïïmiflEBSÂç si assis
syrup, put on rubber ringairiiglass loa, adjus|«amp, but dAnot seal tightly. Place 
jars in boiler, fill with tepid water to top of iarlcSver and boillength of time given in 

tabfe Remove

•»/.: '-ails looitog <sbou8 ..:(C**n*dv

«s»»
îopeln position and sterilize length et time giv

•«rff, -£ii v if. bi»d tèf ij

The following method is useil for berries

-CtiraîSS:
Clean berries carefully; put in ooumner or 

fill with syrup and proceed as with fr^it

CAl*eb>»FRAV

and pears. All varieties bf plums
to remove the skins, treat same asf'-n the kettle that 1138 n°t been used in

the first jar. If there is not enough 
liquid to filT tiié Vgeééntl 'jar, add " water. 
Place in boiler as above, and boil as fol
lows.

V. FI
-fH! 9.

peel.

1-^oMRr
•■ VodÉI

noassfl MoM
diLTl - ~.y'r-If desired, the whole of the chicken 

maybe prëpartéfi-lti*Jsarâé/'as’éhelast
part/ 301330 383111848 3HT

.™’l‘3a2Snâü#æ
ature.

Also,
examine the tope to see that the ’ covers 
are air-tight

During the cooking of the product, 
place the glass tops on the sealers but do 
not fasten them. Any steam or gas which 
may be generated will escape. As soon, 
however, as the process is finished, fasten 
the tops securely.

While describing the method of canning, 
something should 'be said about the 
poultry to be canned.

1
q<r.

Inv, 9*i
cold water. Remove skins. Pack 
rup to fill jars. Place rubbers and 
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all licenses, permits, powers or authority 
as may be necessary for the operation and 
management of any of the ships, vessels, 
schooners or boats of the Company, and 
to do all things necessary in connexion

schooners and boats. By tile name of 
"Eureka Shipbuilding Company, Lhnittd," 
with the total capital stock of ihirty-jtwo 
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at the Office of the Provincial 
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nineteenth day of July, 1917.
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